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COUNTY NEWS

Shafer was born and raised in
Carrizozo and graduated from
high school here in 1968. He
graduated from New Mexico State
University at Las Cruces in 1972
and took his master's degree from
the same institution.

He is married to the former
Rosemary Ca888bone of Hope,
NM, They have two children, Kari
Marie, 31f2, and Robert Malcolm, 5
months,

Three generations of the
Shafers have been active mem
bers of the Canyon Cowbelles : his
grandmother, Edna Gallacher;
mother, Jane Shafer; and his wife
Rosemary. Jane Shaler was 1981
State Cowbelle Workshop Coor
dinator and will be the State
Chairman for Farm and City
Week in 1982,

The honor was bestowed upon
Shafer at the Canyon Cowbelle
family ice cream and cake social
at the Wilson Ranch at Ancho last
Sunday.

Till HSI>.\Y, Jl~E 2\. 19112

BEST AYAiWLE COpy

The Canyon Cowbelles ch06e
Father's Day as a time to name
SCott M. Stwfer the "Canyon
Cowbel1e Father of the Year" for
1982.

He was presented a plaque for
his services to the organization
and to the area, and for his
longtime support of civic bet
terment programs.

He tws assisted the Canyon
Cowbelles with their many
projects, the latest of which was
the annual ranch tour, He is a
member of the Carrizozo Rotary
Club; executive vice-president'of
Citizens State Bank; vice
president, Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce; is choir director at
United Methodist C'hur.ch; a
master in the Masonic Lodge; and
serves on several advisory
boards, including the Lincoln
County Fair, vocational
agriculture advisor and CDm;
Selection Committee.
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Scott Malcolm Shafer

'Father of the Year'
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Greg MacAleese, originator of the Albuquerque Crime
Stoppers and Crime Stoppers USA Inc., will be in Carrizozo
on July 9 to speak to Citizens on ways to curb an escalating

crime wave,
A fund-raising dinner is being planned, to take place

before MacAleese speaks to local citizens.
Details of the meeting will appear in next week's

Lincoln County News.
Until the local Crime Stopper organization is com-

pleted, persons who have information regarding crime ac
tivity may call the statewide Crime Stopper number, toll
free. Dial 1-800-432-6933 to report any crime or to relay in
formation about anyone committing a crime. You will not be
asked to give your name, but'you will be assigned a number.
That number may entitle the informant to a substantial cash
reward which can be claimed if the criminal is apprehended.

The person has only to call and give "his number" and
tell the Crime Stopper person how. when and where the
reward money is to be paid.

Crime Stoppers
are organizing
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Sunday. 12 noon Thl' plCnl(
.... 111 be held at Spencer Park again
lhls year becausp uf tht' hIgh fm'
nsks m lhe mountams E\·t>ryone
IS asked to prepare a fa\()nlp
"Potluck diSh, bring picnic
uft>nsrls and jom us for an af
ternoon 01 good food and fun In the
park If pOSSIble. 1\larcos
Viliescas WIll entertam for a
while The aSSOCiatIon .... ill
prOVIde soft dnnks and Ice

bemg handled by their own class
members, but lhey Issue an tn·

vltatlOn to anyone to Jom thl'm
there for dlllner

:\0 dance IS scheduled for thiS
year

thank every person .... ho supportpd
our aCtiVities and nwmkJt'rs \\ I'
are lookill/Z. lor .... ard to an l'\l'n
greater 19B2raJ.'

The first actiVIty of tht' new
year y, III be sponsorshIp of the
barbecue at the Smokey Rear
Stampede on July 4 m Capitan

:'o.ext FFA meetm/Z. .... 111 bt,
June29, Bam. at lhp \·o-A~ Shop

Ill(' (dlrtllJllJ IIlgh ~dllx)1

'\lllII,11I '\~"I)( Iutlon IIlt·t JWll' 2110

II .. k,' plan" lor tht' .... el·kend ,II'
',\ 111l'~ ..\lll·11ljIl11l thl' llll'f·tln~

~ 1'1" h'l\ 1)ov,. prt'~lcknt HI>\
Itdlll "I, Ill'a"UIl'! 11Il'l1\lJl'r~

."'I"lId r Il·ld" lklll"\ \ ega .llld
\ "11,1 I' "1,11'1 (a!twrllil' (orr1l'lt
., ,I' ,'ll·,ll'd ~l·l'fl·titry

Al 11\ Illl'~ plalllll'd 101 Ihi"

"I'i'k"lld are
:-.alurda\. 1·4 P III

Hl'l<lstralloll and \Isltmg at tIlt'
~l·h(.,l I'lIn] en'nl'I' room In thl'
\dn.lnl,,:ratlon BUilding

:-,aturda\ nlf<!,ht at !l pm thl'
t lass of 1~5l""11i nlt't't at thl' Four
\\ Inds l.~>unge lor dmn"r ThiS I~

Carrizozo High's exes meet here

(Jlhl'r' dttl'ndlllg IrOll1 tarn/II/II
""II' I 'hJiI~ I'aylll', "tatl' FFA
.,., ;,·Ial"\. \'.111 l'Uyllt'. Boh ulld
IlHh 1!1'1l1~b11J. \\ ally. A/lIH' and
J.1~a l'l'l"gu~on, 1\lona l'uYll1'. Ill'
\IJi1l'r and Chaptl'r Acil I~(lr

\llI'hdl'\ (.dllll'~

\\ l'llil v I' bad ont' 01 our fl11t·~t

.".11 ~ {'I I" d;, an rTA chaptl'r ..
',I"H~ ,.tI'l \\1' v,ouJd Ilkl' to

NORMAN "Short)''' (~rN·n. area supvervisor for the Farm Home Administration, presents FFi\
prt'sident John HemphiIl with $100 for thE'lr participating in the "Building Our i\meric~n Com
munitiE's" program in which thl' chaptpr plact'd first in state competition. Mike Gaines, chapter

advisor. is at I('ft.

lor his" ,In at Ill' ,,:,d, 1,,"'-->
Also a nlt'I1,II(" 'I II ,. I~ I

hi" lather. Hllh,HtI:'- 11.1111,' I

lit· IS a Itn'IlSI'e1 t·"·' "1"1.'

enj,(ll1eer In thiS sl"I, ,!I,ll ,\
perlenced III 1'11\ 11"1:1"'" '"I

englne('rlrw and dn 1'1"1'1' , I I "I
land Ill' IJlans I.. "\11'1 ,"
engtneennll office III HlII<!II'"

An open houst' .... 111 t... 1it'11!
the modl'lln the near luIUI I dlld
slide program .... 111 1,1' prt,,,,,..I":
sho .... mg thl' dlff(,fl'r. 1 \,1. ..", "

construct IOn

to thl' orgalllJ.alloll \\ ,lil \', 1I~,'i: 10
thp ()nh ut lll'l Illdl\ lellI,i1 II "I'
(arrllOlO lu Il'ITI\I' Ihl' "",,'d

Fr A ll'l'll,twr" "tt'·ntlill" 'I,

convention .. " lklt-le""·' .""
;\latl r eq~u"ol' J()hn lit 1:'lof,JiI
I{oxanne (,alit'\. (d'd\ '"ill." I"~,

:'olary Jarlf' .r l'r ~U~('I I.: I
(,allachl'r ;'Illkl' (UIII" ", ,
~tearn~ dlld ;'III"'''! I', If'

RC&D to meet~
The South Central Mountain

Resource Conservation and
Development group will meet
Tuesday, June 29, in Cloudcroft at
the Lodge, according to Chairman
Clem Weindorf.

Scheduled items on the
agenda include the executive
committee meeting at 10 a.m"
conducted by Wally Ferguson,

On Wednesday. June 30.
Congressman and Mrs. Joe Skeen,
Alice Eppers and Mary Dale Wood
wil1 be at the C'apitan School
Cafeteria at 7 p.m.

Congressman Skeen will give
a short talk and answer questions
from the floor,

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce extends an open in
vitation to everyone interested in
meeting Congressman Skeen to be
there.

Skeen to visit
at Capitan

Lincoln Logs Ltd ha~ lilldih
arnved In :\1'.... l\1t'XICO. and In
Lincoln County, at tha t. .... hl'f('
they nght1u1ly should ha\ I' tll'i'n
from the first

The flrst Lmcoln Log homl' In

:\1'..... MeXJco IS alrl'ady unc1l'r
canst ructIOn about 11\ t' mdt's
nor1h of RUidoso on lht' past Side of
State Rte. 37. at Alto :\orth

JIm and Mary HarrIson arr
the new dIstnbutors, gOing undl'r
the name, "Lol/, Homes of Lmcoln
County" Jim and family .... 111 It\!'
on the ground floor. a nd the
st"Cond floor Will sen I' as the
model log home for display to
VISItors

Jim graduated from l·:\J\l
With a dep,ree In industrial arts
He established a cablnpt makrng
busrness In Albuquerqut> under lhe
name of Handcrafted Furnlturt>.
and last year took tht> blue nbbon

IOU percent ml'mbt'rshlp plaque
slgnllymg that all \o-Ag student~

were FFA members. In adchtlOn.
thiS chapter .... as given thl' ratlllg
or "Supenor" lor 1981-82

Dr. J ames 1'. l\IIJlt'r J r
received the Honorary Stall'
r'armer Degree. lhe hlghE'St honor
the state aSSO<:latlOn can I)(·sto ....
on an IndiVidual for cuntnbulllln"

Lincoln Logs in Lincoln
County - why not?

award IS based on thl' nUllllwr of
ar1lcles pubhshed the vo~t Yl'ar
Gray Gallacher plact'd M'l'ond In

the Greenhand (.lull ('Olltl'St, d

prestll/,lOuS award baSt'd on d lOll

questIOn qWl. Hoxanne (,al)('J aIM'
took third plan'lor tht, chapter
scrapbook

John Hemphill and :'\latt
Ferguson recelvl'd Stall' F~rnll'r

Degrees, the hlj.(ht'bt a('II\'('
degree of membership the statl'
can besto .... They are prt'Ct'dl'd by
olher State Farmer!> such as Stl'\l'
Harkey, Cary JoP 1..<)\ dan'
Sammy Hoper. Hl'x WlIs()n. I.t'('
Vega, Lu,a Ferl/,uson and Philip
Payne Payne Yoas tht, stitlt' FFA
!>t"Cretary and preS('nlt'e1 ;'Illkl'
Games '" Ith lhe Leader of I.t·dcler"
Plaque for hiS help tlS ,1(1\ ISIII 10 d
state officer

Later, Paynt' Ila\ t' hl~ rl·tlrtnf.:
address. "One In a :\ldlioll

The chapter also n'll'!\ t·d a

In the President's Ent'rgy
(,hallenl/.e. for y,hlch It also
l('celved lhe (;overnor's ('Itatlon

The chapter's application has
IJt'en forwarded to thl' n'glonaJ
I('vel If It wms at thp regIOnal
level. members wL.1l bt' tra\'E·ltn~

II) \\a!>hml/,ton. DC, In lat(' July to
rt'celve an award from PrE'Sldl'nt
Konalc1 Heal/,an

The chapter's l':nergy
(·hallenl/.e project mcluded can
sf ruct 109 40 solar collectors for
tht' recreation center. Illstalhng a
.... Indmili. conducting energy
.... orkshops. dOln/Z. energy us!'
surveys, makm/Z. eneq~y-sa\'lng

commitments on a pl'rsonal
le\ el. and several others

Hpsults of thp rrglonal
com pet ItlOn .... 111 bp carrlt'd 10 thl'
Lincoln ('ounty :\P .... s

In other a .... ards. !{oxannl'
(,abl'l Yo as one of f lVI' "acl'
f('por1prs" In the state ThJs

J
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DA VI n La F.\ \' E. fla t on his hack and apparently not enjoying himself, was thf' first of many
local pt"Oplr who gnp the l'nited Rlood Services a helping hand (arm) as a blood donor, Pictured
with David art'. from lhr Irf\. Dorothy Turner, donor resources specialist; Loreta Schmidt. donor
tt'chnician supl'rvisor; and (;el1t'va ('ammell. donor technician, They are part of a team from
Roswt'll who workl'd at the Woman's Club building Thursday. A free roll and coffee at a local

restaurant was given l'aeh donor. courtesy of J.G. Moore Agency.

The Carrlwzo Fut W'p r.1l
mers of Amencll chaptt'! IIId(k d
sweep at the 1\(..... l\1t'Xlco Fl' ,\

ConventIOn, June '.I!. III I.d~

Cruces
Members brouf<!,hl hOlllt: I!

dIfferent ay,ards lor lH'll\ Itll'~ In
which they partlClIJCltl'd dUllllf'
lhe past year

The chapter .... a!> first II' till
'state "Bul1dmfZ, Our AI11t'IICdl.
CommunIties" prollrall1 .I lId
received t wo plClqul'~' t hI'
(jovernor's CitatIOn and" dw<k
for $100 lrom FarTlll'r~ lIol!lt'
AdrmnlstratlOn. It also !'arrll'd Iltl'
chance to compete on thl' rl'lllondl
level In the profZ,ralll

The local BllA( III II I'" I

consisted of sandblastln~ dll(~

repamtlnl/, lhe town'!> SV,lllIllIllllC
pool. constructlnl/, solar colll'(tllr,
for lhe recreatIOn ('t'ntl'r, and lor
olher projects The chaPtl'r dl~1I

fimshed fllDt In statt' COlllpetltlllll

FFA sweeps honors at state convention
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Work days for the Nogal Mesa
RanClhmen's .Camp Meeting have'
been set for June 26 and' July 10.
On those dates, anyone wishing to
volunteer a helping hand in
prepartng the grounds for this
year'8 encam.rnnent to be held
July 14-18, bring a basket, lunch
and spend the day.

This year's preachers will be
~v. Wayne StocketeU and ReV.
Rand,y Steele,

Nogal news
attacked Arg~tina instead!

H~t . ttnJp,"",tt,ni: on. ~rd
this • W8$Jun'-Ui Im~wlth

,.'103 4esrees., LQW4lli~' OJ) recoril,- 46
de~ in ltH7. 'l'Qis week in lQ51 '
Ute f~st Colo; 'TV ~ent, 00, tile
market; L'uster 'mJl,de his la~t
stand in 1876. Arid the Falkland
War haS co.t Britiun $2 mUlon,'
Our Vietnam 'War- cost us 'loti
bUlion, Plaini e should h.-ve

Hig/l Low·
MOIl., olQl1Q14 u ;l:JB ' $3
TJlf:l$.,Jiiml:.;(6,~,. n'" ' ,. ,l:JB, ;ti
WtU·.~J\MIe,l.~.n: ••.. ,.;8B ',69'

. 'I'h"",..J\I!!1011 "" ,."".~ :;a
'('J,'raCCi I;IhnOlst:ure)

.1fru,1 J.UPeta :, .',:, .••• :. ,811'
Sat.,'J1iIie 19·••• ., ' •• , , ••••8:5
Sun.~June20, .... , .•.... ,78
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Only 40 miles northwesi 01 Ruidoso

Fuel .and other services available

Well-lighted hard..surraeed 6,000 It.
rWlway on the prairIe orlers easy
day and night landing .lnd take-off.

FLY CARRIZOZO AIRPORT
SAFE-EASY
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1~Io:(JP"": always cheek Ihe sign board at the J.G. Moore III
..1lI·Ullt·t' AgPlu·y. for Ihey can always be assured 01 pleasure
l'unJ!inJ! rnlln a l'imlle tu gurraws. The present one, "No place like
111I1111' l·'u·..pl F'ulklalld Islands." Is .Bob Steams latest attempt to
kl'I'I' llis t'lIl1U"&y l'urrenl, Ill' ollce landl'tl in the pages of a
1I1111,mallllagllzlnl" for hili sign put up during the Iranian crisis. It
f('ud: "1I'all ill full of Shillell."

Jrom a "'arm Bureau tradl'
mission to Japan, toJd Jlrl'tiid('nl
HeaRan that the AdllunislratillD
mUSl also move SWlfUy "..ilh trad'"
Initiatives makiDJt it deaJ' 10 Iht'
Japanese and Iht' l':urupl'llD
gcononuc Community thBt Ihl' llS
IS SetlOU5 in its 0PPOSI1l01l tll Iht'lr
unlair trade practice,;.

"Time IS runnlD~ (Jul." J)~J\'i~

said, "and ConJ(ress IS dOlnM
nothlQ~ to make our t'conomk
lulure bnghter. The I'\,t'''' l\ll'xit'lI
Farm and Ltvesluck HureoHu. and
Farm Bureau or/£i1nn;alionlt
nallon\ude '0\111 be ",orkllll! hllrd
thiS lall lor candldalt's (II both
political 'parlles "'no lakt' uur
econOnilC problems l;oerioulily,"

". i.'
.,., '

LetTouch~one'
tuneyou intofasterdialing.

. Thuch-Thmi has come to customers in CarriZozo. So nOW
you can have buttons on your phone for faster dialing. And a
pleasant, musical "beep" while you simply tap out thenumber
you're calling. .

Ifyou'd like to.orderTouch-Thne service, or have any
questions about this easy way to rt1ake phone calls, residential.
customers can call our Service Center toll-free at 1-437-3220.
Business customers should call 1-765-6437, toll-free. One of
our service represent;atives will be happy to help you.

TryThuch-Thne myour home'or office. A=i\ .. ..
.So you can call the tune to faster dialing. ~ Mountain Bell .

Tularosa, aDd~ week with
her graadniother in Bent, NM,

for agriculture until the Ad
ministration and Congress move
to control runaway entitlement
program spending."

'Ibe Clovis grain farmer also
said that his organization will
oppose farm program det:i5iolUS
made to meet bud~elary

restraints while entitlemenl
payments, represen1in2 almost 5U
percent of the tolal budp.el- and
accordingly responsiblt' for
almost 50 percent 01 projet'led
deficiUl-- remain oul of 5pt'ndinJ(
review and control.

"Congress musl bellr t't'ntraJ
blame ror high mteresl raIl'S-
caused by the conluslon and un·
c~rtainty the Congr['bli ha:o
created in financial nUlrkt>ls b~

failing to cut spendlD~ and
produce a balanc['d lilR'1l1 'ltl
budget." IJavis saJd.

The to·arm liurt'au It'adt'l
nOled that the l\e.... A!l',Xu'u
delegation in \\sshmglun hal> "lit
all limes acted m .II r(>!ipolUSlbh'
manner while Seek-lOt! <£ soluliun In
the budget problem,"

Vavls, .... ho ~entl)· rl'lunll'd

Goasha Candelq,ria
. Celebrated biB first birthday with
a barbecue, He is a grandson of

•Mr. and Mrs. Edward Candelaria'
and fU'e8t-gnmdson of Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Gomez, The aUair
was beld at the Gomez orchard,
An his IIIICIes. atmt8, great-aun.fS
and great-uoc1e& were there for
the barbecued lamb feast.' It
ended with a heavy rain tha~

lasted two boursand had·everyone
in ears or under the tent. The rain
was welcomed, as 11, has been very
My.

\

,

of RUIDO!iO. N.M,
will conUnue to service
all ...( Lincoln COllnty

Paul anJi E~ sanchez of
Wicbita, KS, 8OIUtof Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie 8anctIez Jr., are visiting
their grandparents, Mr, and Mrs.
Ernest Sanchez, untO August.

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Chavez
and ~Uy have retumed from a
vaeation to Northern New Mexico.
Mrs. Chavez has a sister in Red
Rive,r. Most of their vacation was
spent f1Bhing. Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Herrera and family of Ruidoso
Downs went with them.

Christme Herrera, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Rufino Herrera,
spent ODe week of her vacation
with an aunt,' Anita Chavez 01·-

CLARKE'S

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY

The leader of the state's
largest agricultural organization
has wired President Reagan and
the New Mexico Congressional
delegation urginR positive action
on the federal budget.

L.E. Davis. president of the
New Mexico to'arm and Livesl(l('k
Bureau. stated in 8 telegram thai
Congressional inaction on the
budget has hurt farmers and
ranchers nationwide.

He said. "While we welcORle
the progress that haa been madt'
to reduce inflation, taxation.
spending and regulatory reform.
we will no longer 5upporl
reductions in federal expenditures

Church appeals
for ·spiritual
courage'

Christian SCJenllSls Jrom
around the IJmted States and from
countries overseas ht'ard Ihe
church'sleaderll appeal June- i for
greater attention to I>plritual
courage In the lace 01 thE" .... orld·!;
present dan~ers.

"Yo e lace threats ot l'onnlel
and the brutailly of l·tmfhl·\'''
ackno.... ledll:ed A11l'haf'1 H
Thorneloe, chalrDlBn of Tht·
t:hristian /)clence bOBrd cif
directors at the denonllnalion's
87th annual meelln~ In BOblon.

"There 15 a Jl,real )['amlD~

throughout the .... orld lor Inl'
elimination 01 nudesr dan~c'rs

The only ansv.er 10 thiS )('sr·
nmg," he SSld. l"Om['ti from an
Wlderstandtn~01 tiot! Bnd dl\'lD('
power. It untalhn~J> ~llld('to

thoughl and SCllon lo.... ard
solUtions not yet seen,"

Several thousand n1t'Dlbt'rti "f
The t'lrst Church of l'nl"lst.
ScientISt m Boston 'o\['re prest'nt
lor the meetlD$!. '" nlch lDdu{k'd
three msprratlonal 5t'SWons as
well as reports by church offil'('rli
on (he Aroup's publishmg.
membership and mlormalional
actiVities. The Church "'as
reported Iree of debt and del ails
were given 01 expandln2
"secondary" use 01 its newspaper.
The Christian SClenl'e Monitor.
through print and radio syn
dication and, ID a television ne.... s
fonnat test prolUam.

Thorneloe t,old ,Plembers:
"Utristendom has its work cut ouf
for it in these Limes. And L'hrisHan
Scientislil must do their part with
courage. v.is,dom. aJld much
love.·:

Dorothy K KJein, a prac
ijtioner and teacher of (''hrlstian
Science from liostan, W8S named
Church President fot 1982~83, She
told memberl it was IUne to meet
the challenlite of materialism
through "cherishing spirituality
and guarding individual integrity
of thought.

fB _to_CO_ggress_:
cut· 'entitlements'

•

·Up 'and down the Hondo
By ORALIA SANCHEZ. •

COnoei,ondent '

Mr. and Mrs. George Men-.
doza left for Germany on June 18
to visit their son. George Jr,. and
his family. They will be- gone
about two weeks.

By ORALIA SANCHB:!
1be 50th weddiDe anniversary

and renewal of vows was
celebrated June 19 by Max and
Crucita Sanchez. both nfe-long
residents of the Valley, who were
married at St. Patrick'. ChlU"Ch.
san Patricio. ~

A Ml marriage ceremony
was performed at St. Jude's
t.-"hurch, San Patricio, officiated
by Fr. B~ard Bissonnette.

Members of the wedding
party included Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Romero; the oldest grand·
daughter and grandson, Gina
Radtke and Donnie carron; and
the youngest granddaughter, Jodi
Sanchez. Guests or honor included
the seven childreil. their spouses
and grandchildren.

Durlng the double-ring
ceremony Max and Crucita of·

,.f.ered-.communlon, .. to,. ..all._lrn" .
mediate family members.

Following the ceremony a
reception was held at the Holiday
Inn, Ruidoeo, with aU the family
and friends attending. Mter the
reception, family member heJd II

private dinner.
Members of the family are:

daughter, Arci.lia, and her
husband, Fred Nunez, and their
children. Pam and Ben, Las
Cruces; daughter. Cecilia. and
her husband. Paul CalTon. and
their children. Dormie. Donna.
carol, cathy and Valerie, from
Pevely, MO; daughter. Orlidia.
and her husband. Gene Radtke.
and their children. Gina.
Christopher. Charlene and
Patricia, from Tucson, AZ; son,
Max, and his wife. Mary. and their
children. Male Jr.• Larry. Lizje
and Vickie of Pevely, MO; son.
Onfre. and his wife. Georgia. and
children Mark. Onfre Jr.• Andrea,
and Stephen of Tucumcari;
daughter. Marcella. and her
children, Beverlyand Susan. from
Alamogordo; daughter, Cathy.
and her husband. Ray Sanchez,
and their children, Eileen and
Jodie. of Alamogordo,

a fugitive from justice. He is
wanted from Gainsville. TX for
theft.

Edward Lopez:. Inmate al
camp Sierra Blanca and Ar·
mando Bueno. 29. also an mroal('
at Camp Sierra Blanca were also
IDcarcerated for the camp of
ficials for security reasons,

Felipe Martinez. 28. Juarez.
Mexico. incarc:erated on charges
of resisting arrest, disorderly
conduct and assualt on police
officer.

David Anthony Pacneco in·
carcerated in the county jail on
previous charges (weekender I.

Margie Guereque. 33.
Ruidoso. incarcerated in counly
jail on charges of possession of
marijuana. Guereque was 2iven
two days in the county jail.

Marvm R. Brandstetter. 41.
E::spanola. incarcerated in county
jail (weekender).

Danny Mills, 32. Inmate,
camp Sierra Blanca. detained In

the county jall for the ('amp
Sierra Blanca officials for
security reasons.

Steven James Rice. 30. in
carcerated on charges of speeding
and DWI. Rice was fined $315 and
released.

William Thomas HelesUey.
51, released to Texas aUlhorities
for extradition back to their
county where he will face charges
for theft of auto.

Orlando Sena, 23,
Alamogprdo, incarcerated on a
bench warrant out of Magistrate
Wheeler's court. 5ena was in
carcerated for failure to pay fines.

If. No. M.... ·BeI.-. N.M.
TelII)IIIone UWIa

Distributors of •

reported
from his

CarTlzozo.
to his air-
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Tracey,
vandalism

UICHERO BUILOERS SUPPlY
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•
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SHERIFF'S

REPORT

Mrs. Go6&. RuidtJjo reported a
B & E at her residence.

Mrs. BruIDn, Cedar creek
area in Ruidoso. reported obscene
writing done by unknown persons
at her residence.

Jean Chave~. Corona,
reported unknown subjects
pouring gasoline over a pile of
wood outside her residenL'f'.

Roy MoHler. EI Paso.
reported suspicious subjects ran
him and his family off the road.

Prmce Taylor, 21 Mescalero.
W85 Incarcerated In the county
jail on charges 01 delox and
released.

Burt Kayitah. 32. RUidoso.
mcarcerated on chaJ1l,.es of pelt y
larceny and escape.

Jody Searano
several items taken
residence.

Brenda MonrreaJ reported
attempted fraud at the Grocery
Basket in Carrizozo.

Bill McVeigh Jr,. Capitan,
reported to the Sheriff's
Department that his waUet was
l08t in the vicinity of the Grocery
Basket In Carrizozo.

Marvm H. Brandslellpr, 41,
~panola. Incarcerated (or two
days In the county Jad on charges
of OWl 2nd offence by orders of
Jud~e Wheeler.

Tom
reported
craft.

DaVid McGIiT)'. Alto. reported
being threatened.

Augustine Maqulno. 22
Mescalero. mcarceratpd on
charges of disorderly conduct and
failure to pay finu, Maqu.ino was
Riven five days In the county Jail
and released.

A.V. Powers. Alto Norlh.
reported recelVIRjt strange phone
calls.

JOM Payne. Lorna Grande
acres. reported gunshots.

Mr. and Mrs. Trudy Cole,
White oaks, reported 10 the
Sheriff's office that their personal
belongings were bem~ kePI from
them by other people.

Mf"5. Wasson. Boerne. Texas.
reported to the Sheriff's office
jeWelry worth $10.000.00 Ipf! in the
SWISS L'halet Inn,

Mrs. Goss. Ruidoso. reponed
of B & E at !.he Enchanted Forest.

Koy Dow reported his wmdow
I The Gift Gallery J shot through
With a BB gun by unknown per
'MS.

Curtis Ray Cantrell. 32.
Muldrow, OK. booked into the
county fail on charges of falsely
obtaining services, CantreU is also

Mr, Hailey of Huidoso
reported 10 the Sheriff's office lha I
an unknown subject whom might
have committed poSSible SUicide.
1 umed out that the person had
been throwmg up blood,

Joan Caton. reported to the
Sheriff's Office aggravated
battery upon her by subject known
to her.

.... -'Ifill .. 'W'irikJer. --Car"rizozo:
reported trespassers al his
residence.

·.LIrtCOLN
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BUILDING MATERL\LS + FARM AND RANtH SUPPLIES +
P'BNCIN'G + B'I'OCK TANKS ... PIPE + LUMBER ... ROOFING -t
IRON ROOFING ... WINDOWS + PLYWOOD ... CEMENT + REBAR
SlXACRES OF BUILDING MATERIALS ON HAN» AT ALL 'I"lMES!!

• . -.

PHONE:
Day or Night

257-7303
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:\oms. JOIlNNIE Jla)'18ntld (rum (hl' lieD uUlct In Dallas gots
lwe", VUIJln"work willi, UUben Quintana, right, {'DBG projtc:t' .ad
lnlnlsh'alur, and RobC'rt Hili. rc:hab spl,'clallst. prior 10 a tour or
t't'ltltbHltatC'd llCJtlse9 in Carritoto.
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County Commissioner Candidate, Dist. 1

Thank You
My Friends And'

Supporters 'In The
.Primary' Election...

BRISCO WEST
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with-' mOdern' mE!thodS and com
puter$ . r,eplaeing some of the old
Ways Of doing things. " .

Sut w~enioy helping you With
your banking, and acc:omodation is'
still important, so pay us a visit.

'.' '

. [J Vaughn

- ••0',

Member FDIC

• 4' .,..

8SI... Sti"" h.'p'i1gbal1:kt~'lp".opl~.
_. '.' " '.' .

Helping ,You

,
•

•

'<t.'

C.arrizozo has changed in some
respec::t$'Since this picture was ta ken
in frQnt of the old courthouse with
these youngj)eop/ehaving flJn in a'
flivvet. ' , , .

And' banking has c.hanged, too,
.'

,,*,C1S ilCIDO
tHlo IIIOH.,Af

•

.
V.O.bok No. I'U

{';JpilIUt" New i\ll!xi~

ffA..' .1{ & R
~ " SLECTI{IC

• c:, & pump
serVice

~(jll Roybal
PhollC' 3544392: •

;-'

Ruidoso - Nelt to U-arowri ll8ftt

SUNDAY 1" ] .
!

and variQUS homernakii1g siems.
thedaywU1 begin at 9a.tn.al

Fott SianlOn H()spitaJ' and
'I'rabiingSCboOl'With a tour or the
facltity.· '1be' remainder of thtl
'mOl'l1I11g will be,"''''' OIl Judging

, ..d ravlawil)g lite """ibilS. IIttar
i\il'u::h thm-e will 'be th~ aw.atd
ceremohies, and'sale of livestbCk
and exhibits. Game bOOlbsl
tunUS(IDt(;iit ride!; and mootiwalk
will be.Pl'\>vlded "" the grounda.

.'I'het'-ehas:, been' strong'
eomtrtwtlty ~upport tor this- tWt!tl~.
~vei1"bot1y is w.e1oome to join in
lor tbi•. special OccadOil•.Any
par..n wlsh1l1g to help !orth...
de~op thiS J)h)jetlt may CCnlact

.. ~~ '1'()PP~ at 354-22,u. ,

'the bookmobile will be althe following locations on June 29030-
July 1; and on 'July 27·28-29.: ' , '.
Hondo Valley Cafe 10:30-11:30
Lincoln P.O. 12:(10.1:00
CapilanSmokeyBearCale 1:30-2:30
CarrlzozoEleclrieOHice 3:00-4:15
<>scum 4:30-5:00
LaLuzArea I VaUeyViewAv·e. 9:Hi·l0:1$
HoUOIDanAve. . 10:15-11:00
Bonit&Ave. 11:00-11:45
WhlteSands-Ave. 11:45-12:30
MaipaisAve. 12:30-1:15
La LuzPIaza 1:3lJ-3:30
La LuzAcres 3:45-4:30
TulerosaP.O.$:QO.7:00
Weed P.O. 9:45-11:0(1
SacramentoP.O. '11:1$-12:00
PIDon8tore 1:00-2:00
D~ 0' 2:30-3-:00
HopePark 3:31H:30

Bookmobile schedule

4·H Far for handicapped at Stanton
On Aug. 31, Fort Stanton

Hospital and Training School In
cooperation with p~o1n County
and State 4-Hperiitmne1 w.l1l be
sponsorlltg' a special evE!itt. Fd"r
the first tid1ein the United States
handlc!spped"IIj-H'w wUl have the
oppOrtunity to participate in their
own 4--H Fait.

ThIs.4-H event will-be Ui'liqu~

in the fQet"·that the: emphl1sUJ will
be on meeting the $J)e(:ii1 hi.
dividual heedlt of the p8111d:paulS
including "pi'Ofowd aod severely
disabled students' freuD' FOl:'t
Stanton Hos(.lital and Training
School. 'rheconcept ciFthis ev~l1t

will bath., au pal'lialpants will b"
rewarded' f()r theft at!~

complishmertts and p~r;.
tlclpatioJls. ~. ~

, l"ort Stanton IlitudehlS wUI be
bUSy"this SUffiinef BI·theitscliooJ
.a:reas;worlYt1g tOWliltd~ Coht~
ptaij.. or·' th~ <oH (l1'<ljaats.
Speciaiited -pi'()!ecl$ :B:re being'
ti'ftted·.tn -the :areas ot wood-

.working, .fU! .. :&i1d: ,~iCif, .
draWiltgB ..MdpJ1frttingSI linln'!al
busli~di'Yfol'gai1ic gsrdeJliii'l

•

,
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Sl1E STEA1'l\/S.
Carrizozo...

senators did so. ..
The resolution. introduced by

S'en. Stc'+-e Symms l~,~Idaho,
simply reaffirmed a 1962 Senale
resolution which was passed with

~:r;::'di='::::v~::d:~~:
should "prevent by whatever
means necessaryf including the
use of anns, the Marxlst~Leninist

regime in CUba from extending by
force or threat of force its
aggressive or subversive ac
tivities to any part of this
hemisphere."

SeveraJ Republicans, tn~

eluding Majority Leader Howard
Baker. voted to table this
resolution after Baker received a
letter from the State Department:

"Because ·of the troubled
situation in the caribbean today,
we do not find the Symms
resolution helpful to our overall
efforts in that region now,"

'Ibis letter was signed by
Alvin Paul Drlschler of the StatG
DGpartment's Congressional
ReJations Office.

Six days laler, after what
columnist Jack Anderson
reported as a furor within the
State1)epartment- and a behind
closed-doors admission. of a
··screw~up."-Stephen BOS\VOrth,
Deputy Assistant Secretary of
StateFor Inter~AmericanAffairs.
appeared before the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee.
where be testified:

"The Symms Resolution
refiects the policy of six previous
administrations and certainly this
one. As we told Sen. Symms, we
have always endorsed the thrust
of his resolution. We just fell that
it shouJd be tully addressed in
committee before coming to the
senate floor."

The only problem lIere is that
Symms' foreign policy aide,
Oavid Sullivan, says that the
ldlioo Senator was told no sl'II'h
thlng by BllYbodyin th. Sial<
tJ~ent. At Foggy Bottom;
Secretary of State :Haig's
spOk4rUtiart t 1)ellri Fisher, is
claiming there was nothing in·
C)mpatibJe between the Oriscltler
Jetter and the Bosworth
tesUWOdy.

++++
WASHINGTON HAS a new

daily newspaper whicl) is owned
by jlJ8t:~convicted Korean

(CoIIliPUOd .. page 0)
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By TOM and LESTER
KINSOLVING

WASHINGTON-A bill 19
outlaw the we or manUlat.1ure oi
armor-piercing bullets, IuIOwn as
"police klllers" has lll't!n in
troduced by Rep. Mario Hlaggi of
the Bronx; NY.

Waggi clled a 1974 CJ'&e of a
federal officer wearing a
bulletproof vest who wa.s shot and:
nearJy killed: as well as the two
Florida pollce officers killed' by
sueh.buUets in 1976. His colleague
and fellow DemOCt"t In the House,
Fortney ~ Starke, noted ,that his
state of Caltfom1a bas a law
banning 'sucb ammunlUon. and
that DO police department In the
nation Is using such bullets,

But New Mexlco's Rep.
Manuel Lujan has his doubts
about this bill. During an in
terview, he told The UncoJn
County News.

"There's no real way you can
ban these things, because
someone can take an ordinary
bullet and make tbll: front part of It
penetrable to almost allYthing;
put more gunpowder in It. They
can even be made at hODle."

The 1st. DisL Congressman
went on to ~U: "I've read that
the only ODes wbo have ordered
these kind of things are police
organizations. They're nol
available in stores. As IODg as
there is a limited distribution of
them, IbeD I don"t see anything
wrong."

By contrast, Sen. Jack Sch·
mitt said he harJ intrOduced
legislation 10 controJ sale of such
bullets. 2nd Dist. Congressman
.Joe Skeen, when asked abOut this
bill repUed that he would Uke to
see both the bill as well as this
kind of ammtmltion" and In·
'Vesti-gate 'both ilides of the
question.

When asked About th'l
reported. invesUgations of Starke
and litaggl. 'Skeen- replied: lilt
hasn't been 1i1.vestigateg by Me,
and [ dcmtt vole unless I have
investigated. I doi1't give Ii darnn
hoW mud! lilt. Biaggl hIS bt·
Ye8tigilted 1 want to see his
al'gumeiilS attd Make my ownj.dg....... .

'Nefthei' of New Mexico!. two
'senators Voted to table a
resolution which oppOses' 'Castro
Military expansionbi Latin
~eriea - even though 41 other

New Mexico in Washington

Lujan, Skeenuncertaiin
.on Schmitt's bullet· ban

.'
.... ,

mm@.Mn. M~er isncith~

"open and fair" nor "professional
and courteous" like the religion

, writers of the New York l1mes,
the Chk:agd'" Tribune .and the
Louisville Coutier.JoumaJ.

By way of response to this
furious anathema, the NashviUe

. Banner's Jack Gunter wrote
Bishop Annstrong:

"The managem.entof the
Nashville Banner has ulmost
confidence In Mrs. Frances
Meltker. Shehas been employed at
the Banner for 15- years. . , .

..ApparentJy you are used to
having reporters accept yoUi'
statementsaUaee value or accept
press release handouts withoul
any questions. The problem seems
.to be that you don't want questions
asked or probing done. This is the
reason Mrs. Meeker has been at
the Bahnei' for so many years. She
Is willing to ask quesUons and do
the probing to bring the facts to
our readers." .

Bishop Armstro~g~s angry
(Continued on page.G)

•

are somG prelates and other high
ranking ecclesiastics Who. wilen
their words (or sUpS) appeau' in
print, claim that the tape ilsetr has
been doctored.

When his statement about
alleged Christian ability to live
under communism (with no
mention of how many millions of
Christians have been &aUlthlered
by communist governml'ntsl
reached prinl, Bishop ArmsJrong
decided to try to malign Mrs.
Meeker, preferably to ttet her
fired.

His long Jetter to her editors
had a reference to his won
del'tDent as to why such II fine
newspaper .as yours could allow
such wriUng. This wntin~ he

'characterized as "near lotal
distortion ofwhat I said." because
Mrs. Meeker allegedly halO "8
negative agenda" which includes
het to engage in "baitinR and
harrassing" in, seateh or data 10
,.ireinfotce your transparent

, prejudices."
FUrtbermore, wrote the

'I

.

OUR .108 IS 801N& TO
8E ALOT EMlER
NOW COMRADEI

.

Playing footsie with· .communism. .
lSy REV. LESTER KINSOLVING

"I can Jive undl'r com
munism," said lndlana's
Methodist Bishop James Arm
strong, the new president of the
National Council of Churches.

"Christians can live under
communism," added the bishop,
in explaining to the Nashvme
Banner why he does not fear the
spread of communism in the
Western Hemisphere and why he
believes the US should have with
drawn aid to El Salvador.

The Banner~s religion editor,
Mrs. Franc'es Meeker, during this
interview bad been using the
shorthand which she deve)a,ed
during the eight years she served
as secretary to Methodist Bishop
Ray Short. But She has been a
secular newspaper reporter long
enough to recognize that Ann
strongls statements are very
nOteworthy. So &heWhite them OUI
longhand, inotder to be certain of
accuracy in rej»ithlg.

Perhaps liIhe iibouJd have used
a tape recorder, BB- well. Yet there

Inside Religion

. :.
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• PEOPLE WHO believe that "the glvveriitbtlll ....d
regulate business and .Iso 'keeP coiisUmM' prices down maybe
interested to Jcm)w that,1t CbBtGenerbl Motors $l.~bllIi()nlast Y~l'
just to eompay With fedeJ'al1 Sl1ilp and local gOVernMent
ttgUllltkm8:;,All this mUlt ,be added te} the SJr.ieeyoil p8y fot a new
car~,JU.t tbinlt1the United'States had ,lhr mOst andthe~l,
'iWtOirtobUMtnfhe WOi'UI'uotU govetiilfil'nr Inlettered. Now we .J)8Y
live '1Illl•• tltepi'icelot pootly.bull' lial'S'hal kill •• in"", poop"
..... y...... Ill•.g......'!" did,. '~

• FIDEL CASTRO pulled a coup when he opened hls prisons
and sent his scum to the US a couple of years ago to be supported by
US taxpayers. U he had waited, the US Supreme Court would have
saved blm the trouble. Why don't we speed up the process of sinking
this country. Just throw open the borders and yell 10 a panting
world: "Come and get it-while it Jasts!" .

• "liE THAT eats the klng's geese shall be- choked with the
feathers, but be who gooses the king shall be tickled to death." That
5OUIlC1s like the Felix Martinez murder case. Felix has go'ne to trial
twice in carrizozo on a capital murder charge. The first one ended
In mistrial.. the second one resulted In a hung jury, and now (God
willing I: iffen the crick don't risel he will be provided a third trial
for murder. right here in Carrizozo City. come September or Oc
tober. This guy has spent so much time and taxpayer money in
carrizozo 1 think we ought to make him an Honorary Citizen of the
Town. The time and place of Fellx's fourth and fifth trial have not
beendetermined,.but when that information becomes availabJe Ihe
Lincoln County News will alert you so that you may join with other
law and order advocates in toasting Mr. Martinez. Mr. Martinez,
you may recall, is one of three camp Sierra Blanca jail inmales
accused of deceasing Scott Wayne T)lompson, a fellow inmate, in
such final fashion that Scott didn't get a second or third chance to
survive. It has cost so much to try Mr. Martinez that the staff of
District Attorney Steven sanders had to voiuntarily give up lwo
days' pay to cut the budget over-run. caused by attempts. to get this
clown either convicted or freed. If he goes through two more trials
wtthout a decision. he stands a good chance of being Iurned loose, at
which time he may run {or Congress. If name recognition means
anything, he should be a shoo-in in Lincoln County by that time. By
the time Mr. Martinez ls disposed or. taxpayers will have invested
about a quarter of a million dollars in maintaining his good heaJth.
wfeguarding his multitudinous civil rights. and protecting him
from well-intentioned citizens who might desire to save money and
dispeDse justice by taking the bastard out and hanging him. And
the chances are 100 to 1 he doesn't even appreciate, what we're
doing for him.

• ('ONTRAST Burger'S words with those of that old, social
activist, Justice William Brennan, who spoke for the court
majority. He observed that "by denying the~chUdren (illegaisl a
basic education, we deny them the ability to live within the
structure, of our civic· institutions, and foreclose an'y realistic
possibility that"they will contribute In even the smallest way to the
progress of our nation.II Well, illegal aliens ate not (1) SUlJposed to
live within the framework of our institutions; and (2) a progressive
step for this country would beto round up the i1Jegals and ship them
home. By the court majority's logic the children of all the parents
on earth, including the Soviet Union. are entitled lo all the rights
and privileges guaranteecHoAmericans-if only lhey can sneak In.
For the first time in history our high court has rp.l~d that the: con~

stitution's ".eq~ protection" clause extends to all persons in all'
nations if they can just manage to arrive, legally or illegalJy, in this
country.

• THE LATEST notable io jom our disttng;uished readership lili
Raymond Burr of Geyserville, GA. The 'Veter8h acto.. is beSt
remembered for his portrayal of Perry Mason In the Earle Sl.anley
Gardner mystery television series of the ~me name, and later as
the star of "Ironside." He is also a fellow publisher. Owns a little
newspaper in Fiji. Burr should shake hands with BilliG Clarke of
Ruidoso, who came by Ute office last week to "howdy" and confess
to having been a subscriher to the Lincoln County News for 48
years. Channing' person. Long-suffering•. too,

• STeALING Library books has been an ,American mstitutlJnl
for a hundred years, and with good reason, When atl il)formed
citizen visits a "public library" he presumes the books therein are
eqilally "public" and free for the taking. So it.must have provoked
consternation in the camp of book~tealers 'When the Alamogordo
Public Library filed charges against patrons with overdUe; books.
Lastweek live persons appeared in city court to answer charges of
\tiolating a clty ordinance that saY-s, in part: "anyone: carrying
away, ttrlsUi:lin'g, 'cutting, damagblg or detacfngany U~ary
property'sull be subject to ~nishment .. ,It This is Ii blow, to OOr
intelleetuaJ. thieves who. ·were they mote base, woold be ·out
stealing shotgWlS fl'Oltl my garage. ReJrtinds Me 0( the rate G.K.
Chestertonwho said: "-Thieves respectp~Ly; they merely wish
the property to become their prOperty thal.lhey may -mote()e1'
fectly respect it."

" .. " -,
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by f9l~qu.t:dP.1<tren-Q(~,galaljeqsmU$t~:~uQa:u~(l~~wblle" QlPltpn In :J,6 Pd~te.S~'i~.,l'w,opd~:\\:baU~IjBme pe(lple
exptMe'; Tb~ fe'., hiw that Utegal aliel1S/l1"e: illegal, whi~ba.sQ wWd'd!J If-ver;y~;'~,.e.~ed ,~",rpipfl(of,b1QI:1lJ in
.ppl," to tb..~.UU1egal.lfet)sw~ legal, lbey wC:JUldn1t ' <»i'der tQ ~..~thell' 0w,.ltv~'orthC! lIfeot ",loved. OM, lind t.b., ~
be eaUed illegal aJienfh .would they? Check my 'logic: When ',bQaplta1~,I'$on)i,M'(tpe.a~bWodtNa01cmtb.lt " ,,' ,"
chUdreD DfUI'B&llllU~n'Pt-rent. showupfOffl,'~ pUblJc,Al,dlu:aUon' ' ,", n'ellll~$)l1le tolkl:1 ~e 1ilA'~ld' ta wV'e" butgivin~t blood In
the cliUdrCii are t'«l'wre-d to"li$t the names and':addresff~-(jf1heJr-' ·-,----~:tQ.'...ve:,,-lK.e.~~'~e,ttH¢,..fe!W._b,p.rtlCeduteis --. ..-- -
mes.-Ialien Parents.8.Q,'~Wlw«;.annot lritmigration ,OffjC81,'S c~1at~ilmp1e.'A few quest4nm'a,..., a~,.·blood ~mpJl;' is tJIk$i" '
thole addre.s~& /lmst the illegal afiensand depqrt thfWl,.'810"6 . "---'IU1d:·tIIQ~~lle·Qn·A··J:Qtt~,.ppi'o:xbnately-1,j)..15'·mlnt1~-w~U•.----
with their children, from whence they illegally came? That w(lWd ' bloOd.ls,:~ted, YWCJ',J\lJQt,s~ ~e blo~ ~sitil$ betngext~acted.
servetwouseful purpOses. It would get rid of lUegal aliens ,and ease' 14idn't f~l·.·tI1Q neecU~ in rnYAmJ. 'bl;l'Cau~ ·of the fijCper1 'way in
the fin"ncialburden on public lWhools. It would also'comply with wlii~bUle,~tlwa. dJ:'Awn. 'A teatp of sp'c!aliits ~re' ilJ:clUtr:~t'<tf
exi8Ung law. .tlte'pl'QCedlQ'e.-lfbese .,.(lrive all tbe wliy'from llO&w~U 3nd

spend QUUly hOjn;'f:1. bOpijJg to getali m{ll1y, pintsaSlMiiislble. This trip
• NOW THA't'JI Is legal for an Illegal to: come to this eounl.-y to tbQ ~lw(l;:i7 pi~~ and weteho:ping for Jltl8Ql 50·, Tbey .have

have his chUdren educated at our expense•. are they nol entitled ttl. ·1'$lfiden~ dUal'c~,wUlbeCqine' more generous when they .....
• .all the otber:goodies being.djshed QUt"by a .t2IDpassioriate gover!k:- lQCU1:l illbte .boiIt UJdted ;Blood serviees~ , .,

ment,sliCh as fOOd .stamps:. ~edicare, MedicaLd, iegal services, ' , ,. ',. se:-wbQ cailie wi;Utl"lOUOlll'~---
abortions. transportation, 'hunks of, cheese. sUPsidized housing, Ed• .'" "-,'-~ -Co.. .. hesit.tloJ1~ G:PbFt:¥cbuJetp, 'pracUcally' begged to give a' pint but
JamUy ......ling .nd th. ballOt? •. ',f.o·r.'·a. . ..om.m,..en.f ooIildn't boo_ b' hitd gl... ju" six w441<' bol.'" all lhe

.. . ....' .. . . . . . .. . .. . ClUztn'sSt8W Bank crew gaV«! (with the exCeption of one chicken) ;
•• I CANNOT In.aglne. gl'YelHftls-4eel&l~R,'Jlat a~"'''~' ~~-_--_:_,'-=-..-:~,-'-_:::_-__-'--~-~_----_-'-~Bo~.~...~I~nd~u~,~Iriea~':Jg~.~.~.~,~p1~us~a~n'!um~~ber~::!~m!lm~th~e;:c".~u~r1~h~nu!!l.\'.'::'~and~---

residlng In ~other country is slupld enough to slay where he is N:' -I' g 'th' I"e many others. I appreciate an thoSe who tried to give but were
when he can slip,into the US and upgrade his lifestyle while having , . 8.110 .··.·,.8 I. ~b1e 'to ~i1se of various reasons. State'police Sel,'geant Jack
UncleSuckereduCJ'te his progeny for a brilliant tomorrow. \. Jolmll(m gave, and'then brol,l,ght in tWQ re(lI;Uits - One. a tourist

on June 18 a HOuse-Senate (get) B' 4 percent' cost-ct.-living in- whomhehadcaughupeedingl Now, that'isthe sptrit!
• TliE REMARKS of Hector Rodriguez, CathoDe Social Bel'- confer:ence committee' ,approved a crease and federal retirees a 4' -We-want to' continue ih. &100<1 Drives,and hope rqsporise .

vices Director, ,Albuqu~q!Je, should·be graven in granite. "I jUst federal budget that had'been delayed p,eroent Inorease.••" wID eonl#J,ue to gl'Qw and donors will increase. IfanY,one has any'
w,·,h." he saId. "that our public educal,'oo'system were better in . questions please contJlct me. Remember, it's, a most .worthwhile. so'iong because the ~dmlnlstratlon ," VVhere, then, are the cuts In·$o6lal caUlSO
order to better fill the needs of the aUectedchildren." Well. Hector. wanted to cut Qovf!!mment spending Security.we have been' hearing 'so .
one way to insure better public education i~ not to educate the oif- and the Democrats wanted to spend much about? WlJere is ..the cold ,lack
spring of every person on earth who can qua iCy,asanillegal alien. I mo"'re', th'us' Inc'reaslng the national . I I b P Id tR
am more inclined towo,rd the words.of Chief Ju~tice Warren Burg~ 0 compass on ya .res .en ~agan

,whodlssentedinthisdecision: "The Constitution does not provide a debt by ·aboljt $100 bJIIlon~ Whom his enemies say '·'hates the
cure for every sociaJ iIl,nordoes il vest judges wltha mandate to Sen. Pete V. Domenlol dbm- poor"? Vvh~re are the widows and
trylo remedy every social problem," He is echoing Holmes: "'I'hls .mented On the cqmmlttee's work. as orptlans being thrown Into the
is a court oilaw,nota'court ofjWlUce." follows: streets, and where are all those

"As far as New Mexico Is con· students who aren't going to gEtt
cerned, W$ restored some money for' student loans? Where are the
science"space,' basic .research"tand veterans who have been crying foul?
development for .our national And what otthe teachers' union which
laboratories;, we restored some campaigns against Reagan tor hurting
funding· for veterans· pensions, education?
compensation for disabled veterans All of them. It appears, are"well
and there should be enough money ,taken care, of by this heartless Ad-
for Albuquerque's VA Hospital. 'WIle ministratIon. even unto' lederal
allowed tor highways, and waste employees and retirees who get a4
water conStruction to continue at percent cost·of..llvlng InQrease which
present levels; we Increased the most of the rest of us do not get.
monies over the House's program on "In the size of the lie: Is always
ediJoatlon. elementary, seCOridary, contaJned a, certain factor of credulity,
vocatIonal and guaranteed student since the great mass(ts' of the people
loans lof 1983, We gave cost-ol-lIvlng ... will more easily Ian vIctims to a
Index Increases to all Social Security great lie than to a small one:'
recIpients. 661. and disabled
vetarans •.. an federal employees Adolph·Hltler sald that.
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Main
Office
Phone'

847-2521
or

,847-2522

.,

3'!9NOW
Whir.

liilt:~lei_*1,. .
TIll ...Ior Kit
'tWd 3·ft. atilel -ohilni'ie'ls
cbMe with li set Of Dttl'lc:h~

Me'otl: 2 utilltv hlNger.
ilrid. tool caddy, HB-3

. ,"

•

:Uountainuir & Willard:
••••••••.••••.•.•• " ••• 847-2622

\'uughn & ('orona:
, •••••• , •..•. 8Ui·-ISII or U6-tlHl
:\1clrlarty & Elitancla:
.•.••••••...'••. , • : ••.• ,8:I2-I.JSI

I·:dgt".\·llod & Sandia Knolls:
•..••• , •• '., ,., .. " ••••832-1483

..'

ERlergencyNuRlbers

Pickled 'Cucumber Salad
Glardlnlera. Pickled

Jalapenos
All Sorts of Pickled Peppers

Clairmont Salad
Italian Squash Salad

Cole Slaw
Pickled Beets

Tossed Salad
Potato Salad
Macaroni Salad
Carrot & Raisin SaladCapitan Schools have an

nounced the employment of tour
new teachers for the 1982-83 &chool
year.

Laura O. Jones was employed
as the new home economics
teacher. Mrs. Jones was formerly
employed as home economics
teacher in carrizozo.
• Jo Gruetzmacher was em

ployed as counselor. Mrs.
Gruetzmacher was previously
employed as a counselor at Bel
Aile High SChool in E1 Paso. She
has experience in personnel.
academic and vocational coun·
sellng.

Kendal Lawlis was employed
as head boys' basketball coach.
assistant football coacli and Will
teach lIIathematics, science and
phyiJica1 education. LawDs was
previously employed at Estancia
and Eunice.

Darrel Ray was employed as
assistant boys' basketball coach,
head girls' volleyball coach and
head girls' track coach. Ray will
teach' mathematics. He was
previouslyemployed in the Tallun
SChool Ofstrict.

.'

ou~·of county

( ) Bill Me .

•SMART SUDENT
Mari~ Lobb, Capitan, New

Mexico. is a member of the dean's
liat for the spring semester' at
MarymOUDt College, Salinas, KS.

. Marie"s parents are Mr. and
~, 'terry Lobb of capitan~

TWO Y EARS i~ ~ountv *2000

( ) ctieck Enclosed

( )

P.O. Drawel' 459 I Ca'rrlzozo,N.M.8'301,

•

i,'

•
.'

FI~EDEPT,

TilE Capitan Fire Department posed DR Jtlne15 for its picture for the first time since 1953. Fire Chief
Virgil Han Sr. wears a helmet on whlcll the words "Tail Gunner" appear. Hall was the oldest
lailgultner on the Flying Fortress (8-29) In the S'outb Pacific during World War II. Front row, left to
right. are: Sherry Rouleau. Cheryl HaU, Chief HaU and Asst. ChlelPat L. Huey. Back roW. standing:
John Wilson, J(eUy Beavers. R.L. Hardy. Fred Payton. Sam boyd, Mike Points. Bill AIired. 2nd Lt.
Curtis Payne, 1st Lt. Terry Strickland and Capt. Virgn Han Jr. Absent: David Cuinmlns. David Cox
and Russel Smith. The CapltRll Fire Department Is also proud of its newest (and prettiest>
firellghten, Cheryl Hall and SherryRouleau. showlibelow with Chief"aU.

aVI••
Oft1Ca

..............1
AUOflice

S....U...i'ol'n._
P'l/WM<C1tI1lIIi, l!JuMd

Bill BlUIttls, MiuuIgtr

(50S)257-2281
f60&llUljderlh tllMl

...O.$od811
Auldoeo, ,N.M. 811346

c-'-WeDeU.i'erli

Sales lteJil'6senw.Uve wlll be
hl ·Cattittlzo every olher
Week.

, .
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Phone
623~2630

lIftCOLN I MERCUI'
Sal.. " Service

..

MR. & MRS,
:'flt\nK ANTIIONY MARTIN

OPENING
ofth~

•

at 1st l? Lincoln in

, .',

'COTTQNWOOD
, .

'RESTAURANT
and FOUNTAIN

Mike and Ruth Castle
are pleased to announce

the

•

·CAPITAN· "..
.FRlpAY,. JUNE 25th .
'10a]m.'.fo 10 p.m.

Come and..join OUf' c~leh':'ation!,.

C.\IUU710Z0 MAN GRADUATES
...uoi! NE\Y,1\IEXfCO TEeIl

SOCORRO-Robert Edward
Hemphill was awarded a
bachelor's degree in general
studJes trom the Nev.' i\texJCQ
InsUtute ' of Mining and
Technology this spring.

,New Mexico,Tech, a technical
university of about 1290 sludenls,
offers degrees through Ihe PhI).
Tech concucts extensive rl!search
and development activities
through its four 'divisions: the
CoUege, the New Mexico Bureau
ot Mines and Mineral Resources,
the Petroleum' RecQvery
Research Center, and the
Research and Developmenl
Division.

.:"

(Continued from page 4)

Ushers were Dean Schcar.
brolher of the bride. and Klrt
Marlin. brother QI the grown.

Foo,tsie , , ...

ScOtl~ Towhley served,i1S best
man. uroomsmen were Jlicky

.~May and Paul Woodard...

,

Alidasa HM, " 'GOObtIIltOlIGll
WU*lIAlS 9'8.' SUNIlA'B tl).7 WEDNBDAY

NElT DOOR TO ,GIBSON'S

i

'.~

,

,NOW
SiGN BeItV1CE:
No MUeage Chg.

CEN'T'URY
SIGN CO., '

- .........I~ (
• Box 1371R'iddo"iKi I

NightS ItWeekettd:gaa~*-

1
.. 'f

KennethD.
HueVCO. '

.IlRlUJHG~. " '

WA'l'tRWELL 8i'llC1ALfS'l'$
P,II.1lol<41tI , , capU...N,M,

:iOlh YEAR CELEBRATION
Mr. and Mrs, ,Antonio M.

Lueras celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary on JUlIe lI.
F\-. Dave Bergs OffJcfated at the
afternoon cetemQny at Santa Rita
catholic Church. The son and
daughters of the couple were
attendants at the B!l1ewaJ of the
wedding VClWS,

Their children are Ai'senia
Navarro, Alamogordo; Joe
1AIeras, Carrizozo; TQny Lueras
Jr., Albuquerque; Juanita
Vallejos, Carrizozo; Estella
Duquette, Alamogordo'; and
Geneva Gobres, Woodridge, IL.
and Raymond Lueras, Tucum
carl-. ·{Another 800. Orlando P.

,
• -.' ~ .. L_~,". I,'

.r" ~ ~.~.. ,.:.•~ - --...:.- - ..,..,- ' ---- -.~ _ ..,- ":.~... ~- "~.'j .. <,:,-,,' , ,< -, :JUlle;~,UtS2

titl ....,.o~~~RJ"r.-'AA~:~t::= ~A)11,.".~.·I.....,<:"-cLi-,c,sa-.-s-C;~h-'-e~a'-cr~~'-cec~o-=.~~~:r~~~o;~~.
Golda: Ward wal5 in .made,l.- my Jlfe,u'l'he ul5hers :W~' ATT.ENP;-~D,n~NGI . Whe:~·t.b~I- -v~Biiea:wltb Riu.'1i ~ __ ~ Mi$,6j.Jf!aCh~e(re$!ille4\r ,and n~"Yid:S~eiI~, '~:brother ,of, tha ly1aryAJi*'$etvin'g;~Toi11:aroQIc$

Alamogordolas.t SaturdQy lo gr"IJd!lQMMthony VaUeJC$ .m<l, Fctl1n~ ~ldentJack Ma~ ··tds~ and, _a~Uyt Mr~ and Mr{j.~. J\(1!U'kAJlthQQY.:Mal:'Unwe~ tJ,rdted,. ,'J;iri~e; ml';tJ.~94 M~rtib, 'bJ'9Uter' Attelid~Ule 8\lestb~ok. , ....
collect the 100 galloPs of gas she Nicky 41eras: 'WIU!mWledlast 5atlJrdl\Y to J9iJ.n TiofUo:Martin~, Whlllr1Ji'-"lb~' "t In-h:uin1~se',,May~at 7p,m•. al '.Qf~e:>grQC)m..~~d'~s cBn~ ,
WOlI I)' j)ArUcipaUmJ in a raf.Oe' A. 'l;Ilnner ,recepti:o.n wltb~, £Jlftonof Alomogordo. The cQuple DQko 'Ci9':tbe !)PYJ tOPk atrip,oOn ,the'First~a.~til!!t, Chl,o:,ch :in, .dlelt'g~tt.~J,'$, 'FJpwergirJIJ Eli~si; ~ :Following a weddjpR trit' to
sp()D&Qred by the- woodmen 'of the menq Of !08~t beef, corn, a salad ,exchaI\Bed wedc;llng voWS; at Our the:san~a ,Tl'MID\:' . . ' . ~p!t~. ' '.' '~mY.ancf'·l<in,dr.a:EggJa.StDn' (''1oudcrott. the I cQ1IpJe Ja, at bom~
WOJ:'ld (WOW) gl;'oup. The and pot.atoea were ~rved the Savior LuthetftIl, Chutch' t:lrete. Cl,.A,SSYPOMJil!\lAH:Ji:I\S . ~ 'Wl:ltQ'~lie,Si m$~e bYKath~ine- In (,.'apttan.
Alamogordo oJ;pnlzation turned .. wedding pan.y and guelif$ at the ~.,:Scbmi(t of£ici.l;l.~d·:A.t' Q"le : 8evm-alLiricolrJ:, CQul1ty elt" ··'l'be ~•. Dan CllJ;teri:;i~' ..EvaPII'ofQipJtaat,,simJlar toth~
tbepro~ds-(j{·tbe-'ProjllCt-over·to parish--bQlJ.---A-:frienQ.,.l\rI'ena.---Ot1iz.-_,.~-,,-,tite_-.--WW)' Fr·· Pa.ve ,_,tenstQn' club m~.!ll-bera 'a.ttmi1ed, ftl;:lated at· Ute c;Iouble-:lng, can~ of tM'". brlde/!!in',lda, Ilypn Out QI tQWl;J fl;uestl'i inclutWtt
the ZiBTherBpy Cenler of was in cl1arge ofUle a;erve,J;'s, ~rssofC.rriZQiq~jst.i.l1g,. .~as,sesat .tJ1e ,.JPlltJ:.. J..54B~ dl~ltght-'c:etemony;- Wooddellserv.ed' as flngbearet,~na--M~. Bennie F'ry; Ole. -'~

~;~~,. Golda is a memb~ rli~t,::~u£~~1l!l~~~Ol.- hom~'-~-~a~~~:c~~~~~,--,~=~~:-~~~~·t, ~~:ryy~~~~bi1de-jfih;.-~~~r:Jit~----'~'liiJ~idel:)ilo't~~~~il0i5ea -~:bl!t(i'e:s' -~~lfttjJap~1f&~Ii¥.~~ri~--
Golda was in Muskogee, OK. The }Vec;lding march at the ~m make their home ~n l\I1errlttatten~ed' from ~()ro1J2; Mr, .apd~n. K~eth, 0ee:n nQOr--len~h~QC, ivory ~ce & b;letha\\t1ght, th~ bride's great- .

last month attl:lndin~' the high Nl!te H~I that ev-miilg Was led by AlamogQi-4o; '.. Leota P~nS:!ilten" Harriet, :w.~ ofia:;tan"TWe ~;: l~ ,~ore Iil,coraa;ge of peRth .roses. grandmother; I\lr. and 1'rll',s...
,school grad1,lation of her grand- Mr. ad'Mrs,.. Vic Romero of Am9n&, thoseattendipg the McGin.nl$. ~hynis Zumwalt and . e_,SOn rs.... ~e .'l1ieg~Qni.'s m-plhlilr ,Wore a ltoger'.SuIlinsand Wa; AIr. :and
son. James Hess. Golda's Alamdl'SfdO. In addlU(m tQ !Qvely evept·from .... area were ft(;!!d·· Yvorme'Zumwalt from Hondo slSQ .\.oaMi).'. atso Q{ Caplt~. ' ;9h-.a'm·pagpe.bei~~ fll;lor--Iength Mrs, B.M: Canlper,Mr, Md l,irs.
daughter Dawna and Golda's gifts the couple was pr*nted llnd:Ha,zel Englieh;, Amy &:rtem aU~ded., . . Churchill CQQke play·ed dliffon gO.wh. and :also wore a Uave Camper JUld krls, ·Mr. and
friend, Bella Killingbeck, ac" w.th a·money-tree., .JQbMon and lYJ4I)garet Stearns; , LincOln. c?,'Jnt~'s extension ,tracUtiQna.1 prQces,sionaJ ~Jid .c<Jl1Iage QI Pea~ raISes; Mrs. Jinl ~ng1ish; ail'of R,o,s\\.'ell;
CODlIUIDieIl ~,!)n. the fjy~~ Many local reJilUves. 'ani! J.B. and Betty Howell; Carl and' home econ~m1ft, ~ary Ellen recel~tdQnaf music in additlPn 'to" ,..,.. Mrs. ,~enMcGil1 ~d Margle'Qf
trip. - - .' •'~endS attenaea---'ihe 50th year PEiggy a01 '., . ," i»M:d. \)uj!) . GO\Ulty ,\lArini~'a SOng," "Endless LOve'" The- brIae isa 1982 .. hQru~r Hope; Sandrll C,8POIl~ of·· ~orL__

celebration. Out-of-town relativesRicbards~ and SQn8# Robby and hQmemakeQl at the campUs, MEP and Through the Eyes of Love" on graduate of Capitan High ~ch~ol; ~mner-; lJenL!e BllCll,. Gloria
WhI1einMuskogee. G9Jda and and, frhmds(many former Ricky; am and 'Mllry EBen assisted 111 t~e four day event. tbe pianQ. He accompanied . 'lb~. gl;'QOm ,attended SChool in zam9ra,.Mr.aQ(ll"'rs~b;dJones()f

daughter, Margaret, Tatum and residents) were: Payne,' dllugbter Mona, sons 'MEP was pleased to see for· .,1iIlngers J.im a,!~ ~ri 'Englisb on Ca,PJt~.. 8I1~ is em~oyed as an F~rt Stanton; Mflj:. Gwenda.
. t k pia i Pbilip 'and Steven; Rene Btle,lon· met' carrizozo' resident'~Eleanor "rae -:-. WS'8EHhg Selig,." Jim electriCIan (or Caplt$n, Electric. McOan1el; ShawnLMd M~i(l;

Belta sight-seeing. PoInts of In· Jerry Lueras,· Alb\Jquerque; Don anel Susanne SUlTatt. Lynch at the colle~e. Eleanor and En811sh on "The Lord's Prayer" A reception was held Mr. and,Mrs. Rich811f Phllilps.
terel¢ included HQ~r Heights, a Lucie Luera!ii, Espal1ola; Ar= JUQGES CONFER daughtet",wholives in Las Cruce$, . and Lo' E gl:_" "Th' h following the ceremony in the Rebecca d GI _" II'"
huge park knQwn fQr Us beautiful mando·N.aVllrro, LI{& Cruces', Mr. c,.uizozo Municipal Judge had enrolled; in the Ilomemaker.s ' . n n 10m on" . at s te 'chur'ch "ellow,lil'p Hall wII'h Kay"-- \\~U? . eT·~a 0 ~W'jC10li1;n h'ch bI1M'E!ea", , II 'EI ;-WaY." Mane Lobb and Mary' .. ... , . ....... ,cox,·· ammy coxQWers w l . OQm nay. and Mrs.. Joe' Navarro, lJ~le, BiD Payne was In Albuquerque on SesSlon.. n!?1" now. \leB JR. All d L Janic;e.41drid$e,l(aY81U1 Wilcox", lV1r~andMr FredW db· ,

DawnaremainedinMuskogee R1,ldy. Michael IjJd friend, Becky' JUDe 16;'17 lind lSi to attend a PllSO, wbere her hu:sban6, R~v; :eoni:ani::~~ ~~Bo~~:~"~n ~;; Gloria Zaino!:., Millie Lobb lI:nd "Alto . 5, en en urgQf
with an aunt, a ai,ster and her PhilUps,.an of,&.JamogordQ: Mr. training'cOnference for municipaJ D,qvid Lyneb, is ministering. . 'ta ' . , ,
grancln1Qther for an extended and Mrs. Antonio Lueras Jr.: judges from throughout the state. 1l0UND THREE ,gw r.
summer visit. Niclcy, Lugla lUId Edward Palll .Jqdges fropi Capltan, Ruidoso and .~Qur ,HondQ. women w~re . Two cai1dleJabra. with white
(OItADUATES Albuquerque~ RuidosoDowllswereamongtl1e60 Lincoln County's winners in~.e candles decorated the church.

Eva ''Theresa'' Luna was Mr. and ·Mrs. Eugene judSes on hand for the event. statefinearts cQntest held June 14 ",
capped and pinned 'at an LPN Vallejos, Albuquerque; Mr. and The three·day conference during HQme aomemakers Th b Jd ' in .
graduation exerciSe Qn June 11 in Mrs. Don Duquette and family, included llccounting and record College In' Las Cruces. Hazel by he ~ Utr eo gtven

b
,mllrUtrla~e.

Roswell. E\la, whO commuted koepl"" me',,-"- " oess'oo on ArIburs placed first with stalne~fUlllrngalher'WOddr~ er mo er Sr'"
..I ..-:"·f tha Alamogordo,; Mr. and Mrs. -. ..&VUlt'. ~ I R ch I' . '. - e we Ing gQwn 0

every '"'J' or mQre n two yem-s Raymond Lueras and family, OWl Wllll ,also conducted. g ass; Patsy . a er'p ac,,:d fnt fo"rench imported ch~nUlly lace
to the ENMU brJUlC1J, Is presently Tucumcari; Mr. and Mrs. Steve A .Thursday luncheon was with cros&iItitch; ,Marilyn Bur- arId tulle . er t ffeta H '
employed at FQrt Stanton. She will Gohres; Woodridge, Ii.: Becky attended by m~i!:ipal, probate chett came ~n second with'colQr WilS ra.shJ~:ed :ith ~ s~~w:
ccmtinue her education at Roswell PereP, Tony Chavez, SyJv(lster, and masistrate JudgeS as well as photography, and Phyllis Zum- n ck1' t 10 ' be k TJ;"
through the summer. Her goal Is Jimmy and Toni Jo, AlamogordQ. judges from the su~me court, walt received a third place aWllrd. COO ';ednabCUtlo wdm edCUt'" 'h m

k
y

to bta' . tared H t .... h kl h v.... u nsaom e ac ...
de 0 In a regIS nurse !toman PachecQ and friend, court of appellis. district court, erT"hn-I' waS

k
00 ~ af.tc .. dg d and the wrist length sleeves. Her

gree. . Susie, Roswell: (,'har)Dtla and metropolitan court.' e r WQr wes lrst JU e fingertip il of iII.si .J] d
'II Eva is 'married to Albert Herrerll, Albuquerque; Mr. and 'ATTEND WORKSHOP 'on March 16 bi t"amzerzo at the rro jullVO

, U
d

shQn o,,;e
dmae cap, an eCmTle.,Luna. The ~ouple have two Mrs. Bonney Fresquez. Mr. lind Cllrrizozo eosmeloJogist Rita Cultural Arts Contest. From here a bouquet' of white cllrnaUons.

children, Damian, S, and Jennifer Mrs. Frederico Romero, Narvaez psrtlcipated In the In- the work was on display and whit h II. . . ..... e roses, peac carna ons,
6. Arabella: Mr. and ,Mrs. Claudio Cernationa! Pivot Point workshop Judged at the dlSlric~ contest held peach roses, and baby's breath on

June 12, Eva was the honored Romero, Alfredo Fresquez, held Utis Dumth in Albuquerque. . on March 22 in CIQVls. a whJte B'bJe
person at a celebration party Roswell. London artist "Xenon" conducted \'IKrf,AUI'"T I •

given in the home of her parents, Mrs. Mary Maes, Mr. 'and the two day on-hands workshop at Twonephews stopped to visit.. Miss Vivian Griego. maid of
Mr. and Mrs, Tony Samora. LOcal Mrs. Chego HUI, Mr. and 1\0'1'5. H. the auditorium of the Classic l\1,abel Rentfro recently. 1'bc honor. Miss 1'ammy Wilcox and
friends and relatives participated Meneley enCI Patricia Madrid Hotel. The workshQp included a .brothers whQ made separate visits Miss NQrma Garcia, bridesmaids.
in the fe8tiviti~8. Out-of.town Helen Viscarra, all of heir style show. Rita is employed were Jeff Neal of Carlsbad and wore fioor--Iength gowns in Shades
party guests were Mr. and Mrs. Alamogordo; Elvira AIllez, Mr. at Erma's SOlon. Jerry Neal, who was on his way Qfpeach with spa~helti slraps and
Ralph Ar8gl)n and daughter Amy. and Mrs, Carlos Beltran, Jesusita Rita·s sons, Pe~ and Jacob; ba.ck to San ViegQ where In.' is' runted 'overlayS at the shQuldcrs
Tularosa; Patsy and Richard Maez and friend, Jose Hquirr.ey, accompanied her to Albuquerque. stationed With. the Navy. rashioned' by Betsy 1o:ldridge
O'Brian and daughter Andrea, aU of Tularosa. Martin 01 l:apitan. 1'hey .carried
Albuquerque; Esther Hein, Romanclla Chavez and Last rl'tes IlCIsegays 01 pcmch carnations.
Alamogordo; Mercy EppersQn Marcella, Henry Chavez and
and childreh, Texas City, TX; OrlandQ, aU oC Corona; Thomas NM iii DC
Bobble Frank and son Wayne, Warfield, san.. Rosa: Sally Ortiz ' ., 'for 'Palll'e'"
~ond, VA. Lozoya and Rose Cutrerde Ortiz.

-UCSY WEEKEND Bill Pay all of Albuquerque: Mr. (Continued from page 4) 0' h' 90
Mr. and Mrs. RQley Ward had and Mrs. George Gue\-'arra, . IS man,.

several guests over this past Ca~n;Mr. and Airs. Orland evangelist &'un Myun.- 1\I00n.
weekend. They were Roley Jr. . Tularosa; Mr. and Mrs; During an interview. l'ong.
"Bud" and h18 wife Roberta of Los Vic omero, Mr. and Mrs. Lujan said he has, read .lhe· Zelpha Y. (Palliel Dishman.
La Th d h ' h "00. a resident 01 Corona since 1926nas. ey retume Qme Wit Macarlo Nav81TO, AlamQgordo. newspaper, once. He alSQ l:Om.
RQbie HOI, Bud's step-son. who mented' that 1\-IQon has a right to died 1'hursday, June 17.
had spent two weeks with Roley FAREWELL own and publillb a lle\\Spaper. She,issurvived by a daughter
and DQIlIe. 111is past Monday Levada Wlless It Is actually a propaganda and her husband 'Zelfa a'nd JOt'

'Also here were Betty Lou and Forbis moved to ll.larion, OH, organ, "and then Jt should be dealt Atkinson Qf belen; a SQn, Ernest
her husba.nd DoU Ray of Artesia. after liVing in Carrizozo for the with by the variQUS laws as an Uishman of Corona; two gran-
They were accompanied by two Jastfouranda haHyears. Levada Prgen of propaganda'" daughters and their husband. denunciation was similar to the
grandC:hildren, Jeffery and has moved to be near relatives. Lujan a1SQ noted that the JQtlnne and -Sam Stewart of rather volcanic eruption of
Deanna Gore. who are spending Many acquaintances wUl miss newspaper's editor and pUblisher, Claude. TX, and Helen .KS)· and another extremely liberal prelate.
the summer with their grand- Levada, mother of the late Mary James 'Whelan, lormerl)' of the Wayne Lindsey of ('launch; four the Ht. Hev. Robert DeWilI. in
parents. Thorpe. Mary was a gracious Sacramento t:'nion and CPJ, has gn!tf(~grandchi1dren, Amy Ks)' ChattallCloga in 1980,

Sunday guests at the Ward' lady; took after her mom. said be has a guarantee of t'Om- arId Will Stewart of Claude, TX, Yor DeWitt had quit his
home were Mr. and Mrs. Darold DOI~G bETTER .' plete editorial ~ntro1. andMikeandWa)'l1eueLindsey of' ~pi8copal Diocese Qf Penn.
Shurtz and four children of Ar· Dorothea Boyce who was "I think tbarf> the way it C1aWlch~ a sister, Alae Barrow Qi sylvania long before retirement
tesia. (Darold is Roberta's hospitalized JUlIe 18 is expecled should be," said LUlan, who ad. Denton, TX; three brothers, ,ageino'rdertobecol1}e.editorofa
brother.) back hom6tJbis week. DQtOlhea ded: "1 wouldn't support a corbin Hester of Bayfield, CO. far-left moridily magazine called

1'tIree-day visitors last week was at Gerald Ch~mpion propaganda organ for the Clint Hester 01 Santa jo°e and The Witness.
in the Ward home were l\1r. and Memorial Hospital in Alamogordo Unification Church." t:urUS Hester 01 Abilene. TX, and In addition to publishing pro-
Mrs. Albert Morphew of at this writing. When asked aooul another numerous nieces and nephews. Marxist material, DeWitt allowed
Kingman AZ bl AIrs. Dishman came to himself to be caughl on film .r.' . IIEADERSHIP SESSIO:\i edItof..pu isher named McKin--

Roley and Dollie Ward were in Co lora d 0 ex ten s ion ney. who was J'e~DrledJy Corona as a bride at the age of 17. firming that Karl Marx was a
Roswell Monday of last week on gu.ranloedcontm·oed control· DV..... She had many hQbbiea, including prophet. When this was featured

homemakers will be able tQ ... 11 cf h dB k'business. WhUe there they stopped the New Mexican in SOnia Fo_ co e mg arrow i;8 • rna mg in B film called "Crisi$ Iri
ill d G participate in a wcn-kshop spon~ . 'ow Iry from .nakeb b 'b Ut So "to visit Do 'e'ssister, A a rey. Lujan smUed and replied: "That's J e ones, utlons Leadership" y e c!ely rOor'

former Carrizozo resident. sored by the Kellogg lo°oundation. true, but it ended up In court. Aud and shells. makjng flower ,The Preservation of 'Ibe Bollk of
LinQQln COunty Home EconQmist arra' .gem nt '. g drl d '

Ell then the Gannett newspapers had . 0, e s ,usm' - ,. e .. " CQmmon Prayer, Deu-itt was
.Mary en Payne will be in to eUber l'eimburse him,or pay boisd arc apples,. turtle and' outraged. When the sQciely
Greely, CO, Friday, JUne .25, to him amQUhts of money. If Whel4n coeortut shells and buttons. and .acquired loeal TV time in order to
present a porticm of lbe projecl, is not given cQmpl... ecIllorl~1 9 making doUs. ·show this film while the Episcopal
"Family Community Leader. w - <

control he bas recourse to the Fl1neral services were held . House Qf Bishops Was meeting in
ship." She wJJJ train the courts." . Sattttday, Jbne 19, 2 p.m. at the ChaltanQoga,OeWittexploded'sU
homemakers In a one day :session. Ut fi B I I
VISIT bAD \Y~ theh ,asked Lujan abc.ut Corona Presbyterian Church with ovet e 001'. ut not eng a •

Visitorslastweekinthehomeoi Moon's'legal sppeat Moon eon- the Rev. WUliam E. Scholes and .terWllrd, he decided to retire
tends that it is imPOllsiblo· to find the Hey. A.i.. i\1U1et officiating. altogether..'Roy Harmon 'were his ,S(lft and . 1 '

t i1 M W objective jurors to try him in New . Neither () these tWi) prelales
am' y, aj. llliam a. Hetmon, York _ while at the slime ti.n'Je Pallbearers were .l!:ri1~st has indicated any desire 1.0 try Qut

his wife Barbara and their Moon IS paying' hoge amounts to Lueras, :I:oe~, Mu~~ey, Dick· :'living under cQmmunism, very
chUdteJ), SbaUD, Stacey and Wiegert Rarid PerkinS B.......n b bl .

advertise that biB newspa-" in " '. 'J'Y, ,pro Ii y because .chaplain's
David. Maj. Harmon, formerly - Yllbee~t and Earl }toper", stipends 'in the Gulag hardly
stationed at Port s,pg:g, NC, was Washingtoo has hundreds of very Ho~orary J.)earers were IOh.g.ume _~ approximate tho. salaries atld'
transferred to Fort UWis, WA. ~:tI"e journaliSts worki~ lor friends. lnterme11t was In the. pitDslb'na of bil<;}>OP" In the T'ClA..

Corona Cemetery.
AI.L SET "J would dbagree with him

Philjp Payne. Steven Payne. there." answmd Lujan, "YOU'l1!:
Johnny BQb Stearns and Matt certil1iily going to find II jury in
Ferguson were flf Las 'Crutes one case, How about the .1VI1UI$t1b

1AIeras, is deceased. 'rhere are 3&__ day last week. The four pre. lnur.detii1 EvetYbcidy has heard
grandchildren' and 8 great..- enrolled lor lite t·.. ........Ior· ot .... H' kI .imdchIldten· lUI ~.. Ilwut iI'IC. ey.-...ao 1 d9n't buy
gr Mtll. Ant~nio 1.ueras, the New Mexico StaW; Uni\i'e~s.i't>" that argument,"

, former Paula F'resqu~, Was ,.... .;..---_.,
attired in • white and goJd 1iress
tailored .by a daughlet9in-Iaw,
Julie Ltlei'~ Mr. AntOJ1io Lueras
wore a blue suit. 'the daughtets
WOIi!blUe or yeUow dresses ,and
OW sons wore, grlY lilitl'.

Satlta,Rita Cholt, directed by
NtMl kae ~eiitur8lptOVided t,hi:l
wedd1dgll'laY'lrtuliit, A sOii~bl
IlW,·tJoil Duquette &tid a graM
dIIbghtei', .t.itZie N'avlli'tO, S8.1'ig
tIt1'elOngI. One- ()f the lIe1ectl()rt6
was, "'What.. dilleret:lte.yoo hive

I

,,

,""

" ,0

•
( J f J 'f t $ ,. I, ,f' ret·StrT"', 55 :.,,',.

\
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+ IMPORTEO CHEESES .

. Reg. '412

$399NOW ONLY

Hosker's Couritry Fresh Meat
....140L}1SAU;: & RliiTAIL'_ GAM& PROCESSING

CUSTOM Sl,.AUGHTelUNG ~ PROCeSSING

p-HOHe 6(0 un ~ GLeNCOe, H M

, GUSTC)M CUTTI~O

CASUAL
HANDBACS

MENS "RROW
DRESS· SHIRTS

50% OFF

33%' OFF

Oseal Tabs. l'O~'s
Reg. '739

NOW ONLY

,

W
llite-6CWfi1

1\' ,m'l'1""V ~'"iN MI,1IlfO

OFF

B,eauty pageant
seeks ,ntrants

1.11e National 1\11ss' Beauty
Pageant is now aceepUng ap
plications for coniest,anlS for th(,'
1983 New Alexico b"tate Pageant.

'lbe &tate winner .....iII l'eccive
an arr~y of prizes and will
,represent her state in thl'
televised National Miss BeoUlS
Pageant.

, 'Any YOWlg lacJies IJl>tWef.'11lhl.',
ages of 17·28 who are sinJae and a
clUzen or ,the United States who
would 'be interested in
representing the to"n or (~arrizozu

ilk the state c-ontest, can wrile. 01'

call Cor complele information and
applteaUon: NationaJ Miss BeaUl)"
Pageant, 1765 N, Highland Ave,
No. 107, Hollywood. CA. 90028;
(2131 78N1059.

•

, State ·water policies now' apply to federal agencies
- . ~'~' ", . '.: .'. ': --.. . " '. . ,., :

~. -:, --,Uti,·, ~:p~-v.-.J;JQm,ffni~!,:k~-Wbenev~J.'~tlie:,.agene:f:"d~l~rn1ln~d '~'iidera~JEt- ,COM~B"U9Jl, ,m·.'lbe ""
f 'ha,I~~as Ita, ~~t,~v<~or,y.'t(lrJh.fo,l ~~ter. was pe~(fed fQr' any :'WE;S\, tiiolJgb\'n~Ql'e. ~o in' Olher ~ .

"w,es,t'· .an .&mlQlJiieeOlenfl>y At· a\lthorj"d(uQcUil:li.Q( !pC! agency,'" .r;;tll,tes.thM iii 'New ~lWtiCo,'SMlg .
..:.touJl')'Gen.,rl:ll WiUi8m' French" 'J'h$ .bails Jot the, (;(:10... .weJ!~ro 'IjitiJ~ 'J$lderM Idtlhe'
$m~th:thAt~talage,n,el~ wj~l., troveffJhd ''them')' was-the ,viewfederQI gQvm.mem 'WI;i$ b,(n~"
M1OQg~ ll,ssmt~hnlit.o·waterJn' .' ·tbat sune. law- did110t flpply '10 ,allowed to ';gl1QR! "$~t~, waler"

.we$~em shl,te:J;Oil the-'basif;l of tfu~ '(edera! age1)cl~s i.mJ~s CongressalloeaUon, pro<:fffilJr~s" Onto
'~,,·eIl,Hed "QPn~t'el!le:rve~ water specifi<!aJJy prOVided tb~t iJ weiitern ..$tatt:.,pttQrney __ J!cnt:J'al

;.i-~riSbW~ Jb~r.)',;', 'r ' '_',__ --'C--- __lOOiJld.,_", "_:' '"'-'~'-.---~~--~'. .' J1..a.d,.~mled",tne_Jbli!Q.~'y'-'''a nigh!,:,
',:.t ,"'TJd$l$a~tVietQry(ort,h~ The polu:y bad·ell'used C;:Cin~ mQ;r~." .'.... , ' .'

:.S~:.::~::~:;r~~:~ ······u-':"~.······..;L.·yE,·..... ". "
. l<P.c__Ro+n-ocjmlnl"..Uon-------- •. - .. I~, .

contmQeQwin"ove t1)lJt\t.18agood , ... "'.'" ~_ . ... ' .', ··C.•" .. _ '.' ,

~:'~~1"i4~fo:~t~;~~:···--c--~---'-·-R?~-f~E-WEEK~-----'-'- ...
.Muocement IqeJIM govm:ament .' .
aseriQiel;i mu,,~ ~ropJy with ~t"te c~

,:,;~:~~~o~'VO""~b" lik, ' TYI~nof. T'abs.
,The neten~ PCilpartmept ~nd

USFo~tserviceereexpected to 'Reg. $349
be' .afieetell tb" most in New "

:-.:~~ ::;Y.~:.~:'.~~ NOW ON~Y~ $271,-::-
roM likely who ·will be applying

for wat~ rtJb"Is~·.~In:;.;th:e:':lU~I~U:l'e~,...c.;l--r'==i:;;;;;~;;~;;::;;T-'--hiii'ii'..,. 'U:eG the,.'ad~' .
land in the state.

l'he "non-reserved "Vl'ater
rights theory'" dates- to the Carlet
admini:JtraUon.

"- Jusiiee Oepartment opinion
which had 'been' in effect since

. then provided' that federal
ag,encies _ma:migtng lands· j n
the West- had the 11Mht III use
unappropnated water Qn federal
land. w~thopt ngard to stat(!' lil\\'

"

.MENS LEVI
SPORT SHIRTS~

50'% OFF

LADIES
SUMMER DUSTERS

33%

Open 10 to 9 Mon. ,'Sat..
12 to 5Sun.

434-2770

is j II U[PG¥. : tJ ; kI!.. ; 2£ .tt : i 2 iii iii hi::: i1 iiiilJi : iii LJ :
, .,

:, ," < ,,- t,

.,..
JUNIORMISSY &JUNIOR

DRESSES CO-ORDINATES, '

.

·50%
,

33%33% to 58% OFF to OFF

•

E.nd 0.1 M.onth

I, .

MISSY..
'CO-ORDINAT-ES

'SO%OFF

LADIES·
SUMMER.SNOES
, ". .. .. .

'50%· OFF'

, '

,
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,
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REj.~()R,E ANI) AFTER. ,Llneo!n ,Motel and s,I1arlments hhd ~"tc"sive nrc damage years I1go:

TIll' 12101$ where the 'bJJJ'JJcd 0111 buildings Were&Jtu.pted,w~re bought by the county lrom the PrehJ!l
bl'41lhc:rs lor $110'.460: 'I'Oday '(up"'~l'phlJto) (he area serves 8.!;i u parking lot lor county couryhou.se
,'mpl4lY~'tlli, M«,l!:les Sambrallo,lDailJtenance Supervisor. and Ernie Beltran are shown tsklng care 01
;ill juniper lI'ecs recently put out a~ p'art 01 the landscaped ':lrea,. . ... '.

•

"

s"""';'".,

'.,

('omplete Ccnnmer~llli"

& 1t.esidenfial WJrlllu
Sl!:avtCI:!l

251·2001
nO-l i:I'tr.Ruidutli

·1)1h,~'i...j~'lir2.t;1492~ ,

~uidoso'N,M,

,

SIGhtS" \Vl"EIUINl>lI

336·4564

pal(i11g.bitchii\g
. 'S-xcaV!lfillg. ,

. ('I';NTUR'Y ELl!:CTAtcAl.
CONTRAt''rOAA

,

':"U,I.e~.:l_;'
1'•••1

,

I
I

I

•Rare ohance,,..' ...... ~ ~.. ;,., ,.,. ,.'

. ···to, adopt·
a,horse

•
reduciog stress on the captvred
animals.

;AdQpUo!i oC the 39 wUd horses
'is tentativel>, scheduled for July 24

.~ at ,the' roundup site. Approved
" adoptof& pay $200 for each horse'

'to help defray the' cost or the
'rOUndup. veler:!JJjlry .services. and
care"of the hor$es lmtU they are
adopted," . ,

The roWldup is part Of'Ute
,BLM's' Adopt-a-Horse Program"
managed uilder the Wild Free
HoamingHorse and Burro Act of .
1971. .Unde~ ~his program the
anbnals remain the, property of
the US government lor one yew,
after which applicants may CUe
cor title.

Anyone Interested in adopting
a wild hor$e should contact the
Socorro District DfoCe, attention:
Murray Norbeck, PubUJ: Affairs
Specialist, Box 1219, Socorro, NM
8780nir telephone (505) 835-0412.

'l'bfl a-br:eag (If La~d
'::'~:'::--lWijnligifment~h=--Sjj<fc)U6=':::,'

_. Dilltdet,; {)ffi¢(l' iSPhmlling lo' '
f01,U\dUP 3lI' bead (J.f wUd horseS
,from ,the:~ri:IO Atravetlial:lo H"rd
~anagem,ent,~:AQBi locatejl 15'
m~eas,t,nf~o.: ."

The tmlnc;hip, eOnduetf!fi, by
"water trapping.", bl neC§ls~ry in

-+~~;lIll'"to!!>J·ba",",ll!nce catUeand wild
'hOrae,poj:IUlaUiins with the Corage'
te$oqre8lJ. Wilt$" trapping in-:
.voJv~ closing gates around, en
cl'osed waterlng' arfi!as whUe,

.Services for
Mrs. Beltran'
are today

Funk's Carrizozo
Boot & Shoe

Repair

1203 Aile C
Ph. 648-2910.-._

1:30 -6:00
PM

IIILINC~!:!. '

!tUneral services Cor AIl's.
'l'omasita Beltran, 88, were held at
10 :a.m. today" June 24. in
carrizozo,

Mrs. Beltran died June 21 in
. Ruidoso M8IJ1ortal Hospital.

Rosary services were recited at 7
p.m. Wednesday at St. Hlta's
Catholic t'burcll,

111e deceased was born Jan-,
16. 1!J94 in Mi~ue. ,Chihuahua,
MexJ.co.

She is survived by two sons.
Jerry Beltran Sr. and Jprry
Beltran Jr.; a daughter, Mrs.
Marce1ina Chavez of carriZoZo: 12
grandchildren, 33 great
grarnkhiJ~andl1gnm~Mr~~

grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Arrs,

Beltran's grandsons: Juan. Tony.
ll:rnilio. Lorenzo, Ernest and
Orlabdo Beltran. Honorary
paUbearem were also grandsons:
David and AU'red Baca; Ronnie,
Jphnrty, Christy and Clarence
Beltran: and Victor Jaramillo Jr.

,
, ,

~*••r..,_ t,,''''''''_.•'.;.,. ~ ·", ·..'..·..·..·..,..· _ '..5_ ' ;..,;".., ' , ..' ·a _,.,_ ,.._ 1 " ,.'.'-""--"----"~~,~~. ~.~.~,=.,~ ,'"
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, JUI'~ 24i ll182
. Paget!

and visiting.
room, Ad-
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SALES & SERVice ON
TURBLNES & SUBMERSIBLES

LU'Io;!':SIW & BO!':Dlm
BOX 90S· BOOKOll,T RO. NW

TulHl'Osa. X.:\l. 811:152
I:ill;)) 585:2096

WESlEY WEEHUNT
DRILLING &PUMP

SERVICE

-- W V,'ars Experience ---

t.

DO YOU LIKE

BARBECUE,?
. ~. ~ .. ~ ~

.Then Why Nof Get

Alumni Activities

CARRIZOZO HIGH SCHOOL
EXES.

June 26-27.

OUR'S IS GENUINE.

PIT"BARBECUE
Smoked to perfection with hill country oak and
mesquite. Sliced or chopped, by the plate. pound
(or sandwich). Also beans, potato salad or
coleslaw, any amount you want. for very large
orders phone a day ahead.

Sun., June 27 ,
12' noon - Picnic~ Spencer Park. Bring

favorite potluck dish, picnic utensils.
Soft drinks and ic~ furnished by
Alumni Assn.

We don't serve "roast beef"
with some sauce slopped on.

THE REAL -rHING?

OLAN'S QUICK .STO~
,IN'CAPITAN -- 3~4.2574

(Wh.8teY<Ju'teaIWayswe/c<JmeJ

Carrizozo; a da!Jghter, Zane H. Fred L~MaY•. Antonio Lueras and
Petty,'Ruidoso; two brothers. Tom HUghes.
Earl 'Harkey of Las Cruces and Clarke's Chapel of Hoses.
B,J. "Sparky" Harkey of Ancho; '~Ruidoso, was in charge of
seven grandchiUiren, 13 great- arrangements.
grandchildren and three great
great-grandchildren.

, I

Pallbearers were George
Harkey, David Harkey. John
Petty. Wesley Harkey. John W.
Harkey and Honnie Nowell.
Honorary pallbearers were Bill
Gallacher. Cliif Zumwalt•. Paul
Otero, Johnson Stearns. ltuciano ."

Gallegos, Leandro Vega Jr., A.T.
Roberts, Vernon Petty, Albert
Warson, W.A. Hart.....1':. Eiland.

r
\

(Weekends Only I

'LI:GALS

.JOlIN HAnKEY

D.O. Technician for women's
group home. Position requires
high school diploma. ability to
write reports. valid driver's
license. Some expenenee
working with nlt'lltalIy
retarded adults ht'lpfuL
Contact New 1101 Izons
Develop~entalCenter,t1U4' K
Ave.• carrizozo, 648·~7!l.

'r. t

Ser~ices held for JohnW. Harke,y, 93

of if'he Cooperative who resides in
one ofthese districts and v,'ishes to

file-fol'"'Ca1ldidaey-mtlst-dO-SO-.rlI-~-·::=I'':':'()':":M~M':';Y:;-;-''G''-U'"'e''''va'=''r'-''=a"T::le:"l'f'''''t,-':h""a"""s"1:6"""e::-:en:-;;"ap::-;p~'&cr.in::1tOfte"'a'T.tonnn"'lI,.tlo:fie'if'o,scj;lfjiii()Oon' 'I"'bOiii,airritd~""";'--:
the main' office in Mountainair JlUst formerly held by Richard Vega, who resigned. Mary Chavez,
between now and July 12, 1982. s«.'ated, fms the vacallcy crel\ted by Sr. Gall St3~kpQle... whQ jl@s'~ft

Published in' the Lincoln lite inca. The lwo appointloles go over paperwork 'with board
County News two times only on, 11I'esidelltoSterling Spencer.
JUne 2~ a~d July 1, 1982.

,::"

Home,· Alumni!

.' "
L.EGALS

LEGAI,.S

You are cordially invited
to the Outpost Friday & Saturday

For a 'hellacious happening
- no cover chargel

'.,

Welcome

: H~8r Old G/en"rui the' C'trlzozo Outl.ws.
o .~... '

Band-Includes'

Ben Pritchett; Bill McClurG; Brian Vigil,
Glenda MII/er;t/nd's and Doug Scoggins.

Viva ,Carrizo'~o!

...

-

LEGAL NOTICE
Election of Trustees for

Central New Mexico Eleclxic
Cooperative. Inc. will be held, in
Mountainair, N.M., at the Annual
~,eetil~g on August 11, 1982.

, Trustees bre to be elected for
Districts 2,"4 and ~, Any member

\ '

DATED: June 15. HI82
Bernardo 1\lanl113

Donald J. 'Wall
P.O. Box 546
Carrizozo. NM 88301

PubliShed in the Lincoln
County News two times only, June
24 and July 1. 1982.

Published in the Lincoln
County News one time only on
June 24, 1982.

this Notice or the claims \\iI1 be
forever barred. l1aims must be
presented eIther to the Personal
Representative at P.O. Box 546.
Carrizozo, New' l\lexico or filed
with the District Cqurt of Lincoln
County, New Mexico.

~ :

LEGAL
Communications Specialist

needed in Clovis, NM. Must have'
QliI8ree in radio commun~caUons

.or equivalent experience working
with VHF or UHF systems. Prefer
.licensed technician. This position
includes teaching radio
procedures and coordinating
public information pro,grams.
Requires travel.' Salary is
negotiable. Send resume 10:
Director, Eastern New Mexico
Eme,rgency Medical Services
Corporation, F.O: Box 1695.
Clovis, NM 88101. Deadline is July
6. Bqual Opportunit'Y Elllployer.

. L..E;GAL.S -.

UNIT No. 4

UNIT No. 3
Blocks Acres Cords

A 20 54
B 48. 149
C 57 160
A 50 245
B 67 342
o 26 112

SEALED BIDS must be
submitted to the District Ranger,
Mountainair"Ranger District,
P.O. Box E; Mountainair. New
Mexico 87036. no Jater than 1:00
p.m., localtime.June30,1982. The
minimum acceptable bid is $5.00
per cord. Payment wut be by lump
sum to be submitted with bi<{, The
right to reje¢t any and all bIds is
reserved. Full information con
cerning the fuclwood. the con
ditions of sale. and th.esubmission'
ot bids may be obtained from the
District Ranger, Mountainair,
New Mexico, telephone 847-2990.

Published in the Lincoln
County News one time only on
JUne 24, 1982.

LEGAL
NOTICE'fO

THEP'OBL1C
The Town·of C8rrizo2:o Board .

of Trustees WUlhold a spe(:!al
meeting June 28,-1982 at 6:00 p.m.
at City Hal1 for the final adoption
<it the 1.982-83 IT Budget,

CarolSchlarb,
Town Clerk.

Published iil the Lincoln
County NeWSOile time only on
June 24. 1982.

SEAL
Publ'ished in the Lincoln

(;ounty News for two lime:; on
June 17 and JWle 24, 1982.

ADVERTISEMENT
FORBIDS

Sealed bids will be received
by the Q)W1ty Manager at the
Lincoln County Courthouse.
Carrizozo, New Mexico, unt i1
10:00 a.m.• July 20. 1982. for the
purchase of the followmg:

Self propelled broom. BlmS
Model T-10 or equal

Invitations to bid with John Wesley Harkey died at
specifications may be obtained by hiS'home ip Carrizozo June 15 with
calling, the COunty Manager's funeral services' June 17 at the
Office (648-2337). S'l'A'l'l!: OF l'l!:\\ l\l~;XIC() Carrizozo Methodist Church with

The County reserves the right COUN'l,), 010' LIM.'OLN the Rev. Ray Wells officiat~ng.
• r J't' . t IN THE OISTHJ("J' ('Ol"HTto waive any Uhorma lies or 0 Inte"ment followed in Angus

b IN THl!: MAT'fER 01" •reject any or, all ids. .' ,C"'metery. .
SLE" THK ESTATE U1" ..TRUMAN A. BILLING I Mr. Harkey was born April '25.

COUNTY l\lANAGEH JUSTINA B. l\lAl'l'HA,
I Deceased. 1882 in Hale Center, TX. He had S t J 26To be published in the Lineo n been an honorary member of lhe a ., une

County News one (1) time onJyon NOTICE'j'O Ruidoso.Board of Realtors for 18
Thursday. JWle 24. 1~LP2:':"·__~ (L..:Hn.Ec..~ILL)ul'lLl..·()u::HI.JOlS'-- -'ly,.ee~ar~S.....aWI1JU-dwas..amliaWd-with-t1tc~ ----,1,-..4 p.m. - Registration

Bernardo Mancha has bct'n 10Of' Lodge. school conference
appointed Perbonul Hepresen- He is survived by the .widow. ministration Bldg.
talive of the Estate of Justina B. Minnie Harkey of Carrizozo: a

Mancha. deceased. An persons son. Jack Nelson Harkey. Dancing and entertainnlent for Carrizozo
having clamls agamst this estate ' Ex-Students Saturday night at fourare reqUired to present their

claims within two OIonth~ aftt'r HELP local establishments.
the date of the rirst publications vI

.WANTED

LEGAL
NATIONAL FOREST
GREEN FUELWOOD

Io·ORSALE '
THE MOUNTAINAIR

RANGER DISTRICT 01-' THE
ClBOLA NATIONAL FOREST is
offering to sell 6 acres of LIVE
(GREEN) JUNIPER
!o'UELWOOD WCATED within T.
1N, R. 11 E., NMPM. NOTE: Only
live juniper is being sold. No
pinyon or other tree species are
involved:

,........ .

No. PB·18-82
Viv.lI

LEGALS

. '

Johnls T.V. Service
1I085t" Ave

Carriww. N. Mex.
Ph. 648-2990 8us.
Ph. 354-2679 Res.

1 Block East of

Natural Gas, office

NOW lOCATED-

in Ross

Upholstery building.

J.G. MOORE

INSURANCE AGENCY

-CAPITAN OFFICE-

CARD Of' THANKS
1'h(' family of John W. Harkey

would like to ('xpress th€.'ir thanks .
and aPllr('cialion for all-the kind
IIt'S5. cards. beautiCulliowers an!,l
rood gi\'t'n liS during the loss or our
In\'t>d one. Thank you, everyone.

THE HARKEY f'AMILY

LEGAL NOTICE
The Village of Corona is

receiving applications for Asst.
L1erk (part-time). Must type and
have general office experienc~,

including bookkeeping. All ap
plications must be in the Village
Clerk's Office by June 25. '1982
closing date. Equal opportunity
employer.

VILLAGE OF CORONA
P.O. Box 37

Corona, NM 88318
Published in the Lincoln

County News for two consect;uive
weeks, on JWle 17 and 24, 1982.

IN THE DlSTRH.·1'
CoUR'l'uF

LINCOLN <:OtJN'J'Y
StA'l'.b: 01"

NEW l\!B,XICO
IN THE MA'rl'ER Of
'THE ESTATE OI<'
JAMES G. HAHPEH, JH.•
Deceased.

FOR SALE: I;! acre lot il-1
Carrizozo at edge of town. Good
neighborhood. Write Mrs. E.L.
Haynie, P.O. Box 702. Carrizozo,
NM 88301 or see al Sands Motel
Trailer Park. 25·tfn

NUTlCEtW
HEAlUNG ON

'PETITION IN FOHl\1AL
ANCILLAHY IN'J'ESTACY

PIWCEIWINGS
81'A'l'E Olt' NBW l\IBXICd TO:
Cynthia Harper Murchison and
LeMo~ne Harp~r Odell. all

Urtkno.wn hC!irs of JAMBS G. FORSAL~~1974 50Me
HAltPKR, J';{'~ deceased, and to
"'II 'un'1<"0'wn'" ,'p"ersons a:nd:,~ Yamaha, $800 With. 2 helmets. 648
Q.. 28M." ~npclaimants o~interestclaimin~atly\

MC

Oil

\.

SALE

Diesel

COMCHEK

Hwy.54&380

-SUNDIHES-

Gas

SALE SALE

SALE

Beulahls Shop
648-2173

VISA

ZOZO CH EVRON

l:i cholet' acres just south of
('an·izuzn. Three sides
1f'I1Cf'd. f:lt'ctricity and
I,hlln(' d1\a lIa ble. $900 acre.

:!x"H duuble wide. Like new.
('ul11plet ely furnished in
cluding linens, tableware.
('\luking utensiles. etc. On
wu lItTt'S just west or toWI1

!II'ar ail'Jlurt. $-17.000.

l-bN!room. Iwo baths, rull
has\'ment. :\lany extras on 8
OI('I'\'S in city limits. Ex
c'('lIenl l'lIndition. $72.1I00.
(,,,,,d financing available.

:1 rooms on 11 city lots. Good
Ilulential, All. utilities.
$10,000 lolal price. Financing
av.ailable.

VIE:W'OJi' <.:'APIT~NllndSierraalan·ca ,'rpm 'every'lot" 1/2 and 1 •..
acrc$: City utiliti~s, Ylolt cQuntry Hying. TW9 miles oUt of Capital)
N.M. 20 minutes to rabulous Ruidoso. 15 percent downlOyc~rs

.IC! pay III 12 p~l'ccnt interest. Some homes on site, "
Ph. (50S) 354-Z56!,} •

Business (5051 257'--1029
DaY_OI:,Nigltt _

Vernon Qoodwin
no" 808

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

ISH; "lOck rt'duclion 'lalt' 
E\I'I'ylhin~ 2;) p(,l'c«.'nl OFF.
S"lt'clt'd items '2 Of-'F.
e'Iu"ing out all macrame -

STARTING !':O\\'l l

Plumbing

Nat. Gas.

(o-OR SALE: Fifth wheel 1974
b:l !Jorado 25 -ft. lon~ bath queen
bed. deluxe model. All'. 648-2286.

25-lIp

YAltD & HAKE SALE.
Trinity United l\l(!thodist Church.
July 1, 9 a.m .• sponsored by
United ~elhodist Women. f'ree
coffee. Will take orders for bake
gopds in adVance. TophiCE! orders
call 64S-2W,2 or 648-2254, 24-3te

(o'UR SALE: Trailer with 12 x
20 room built on, aU with ref. .&
AC. a total of 1200 sq. ft. living
area. 2 miles S, of Capitan. 354
2313. 01' write Bert Sorrells. Box
547. Capitan 8tl316. 25-2tc

I can count In Spamsh from 1
to 10, BIg deal! 1want to learn the
language! If you are Interested In
uemg my teacher. call Sue at
Southwest Cycles, l\;ogal, 1-354
2396. 25-2tc

YARD SALE. Fri. & Sat.,
June 25-26. Old Lava Vista Office
across (rom Nike Bar, 910 5. 25-ltp

WAl\;TElJ; Person for
janitorial work' 4 hrs. every
FrtdaY·64t1·2a:ia. 24lf

FOR RENT: Small 2
b('(!room near school. Un
rurnished with stove and
I'('f~igerator. Qualifies ror
IIIw income renter. $211 per
month. '

'I"hill' hClnu' sites. Lots or
a(' "('uMl'. $45()O and up~

~a.:ry ::8I:I.~h

R eaJ E8tate Broker
80x:l, Carrizozo, N.M. 648-2555

Nights and Mary 648-2526
Weekends, call: Patsy 648-2188

.• Pat 648-2275
, --"

' ..

, ~.

.'

lien uPQO or any l'igpt. litle, ~..
'interest in ortp tbe. estate, <!£
JAMES· G.' l:lARPI!JR.JR..
deceased. and to w/lomit' may
concern: •

; YOtJ ARE
. NO',l'IFIED '.l'HA'J':

~. On July 14. 1982,at 9:00
o'clock A,M",at the CO\.ll'thQuse in
Lincoln County, New .Mexico, the
Petition feu' Recognition of
Domiciliary Foreign Personal"
I;{eplresentativl;l and for AnciUary
J\dministration of fTstatewiU ,be '
presented to tnebistrict Court of
LincQln COunty-. New .MeXico, for
consideratIon" bYJh~~'our!. ,All

...perSOns having an interest jnlhis
• ' I , estate are directed to appeal' at

\: UU H PEHI:iUl\ALJTY l't'waled lSl~~ 2J the t!IIleof such hearinRJO present'
through hand" rJ ling amtl~'~i~. their claims apd objections, if ,.
~end sel1-adpresl)t:'u stamped Sand, Gravel any,toth~,entryby -the-District
envelope lor 'tree details. l\l<til'to:rr=.il! ..plaster-sand, and" 'Co'urt of an' C)rder, Appointing
Hb;LL Hand" riWnf.: . (.:oll~Ollallls, S II d' f I Cynthia, Harper ~urchison and, .
27 \\oodgreen Ct.• ~l;Int<l Hos(i, 'rA f@J Fi' Irt or sa e LeMoyne Harper Udell Andllary
Y54U5. lY-tfp ~ DUmp truckforhlrliJ PerllonafReprestmtatiyt's lind

~I' Melyin Forshey-r@Jdeclaringthemtobetht'onlY
-I EBTIFIEI> ELE<:THo!':lrs I Call Collect heirs.at.law and the only,

servICe T. \.s. ster~os i=i11 671 4712 devisees of the decedent's Nt'W

~~~~~~~~~-~T~-~~a~~~7~~~~:~~~.e~~~~-~i~~=~~' -~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~Y~~~~SI,aDt to Ib~
Located at iJ~U:2Jt=!Jt=!JlS:!.Il!::!J(:=u@Jll~ 2. Pursuant to 845-1-401

I i,1' I'\\<I~ 'I'1'''lICII, HuidllslI N.M.S.A., .1976 Comp:, noti<Je of
~·,;·illll.-, ' 2:i7-7715 FOR SALE: '79El c:amin0305 the time and place of hearing is

V8. 45,000 miles. $4,000. Phone 354- Riven toyol,l by pUblication; once
2511. 25"2tp eaen week, for two consecutive

weeks. "
3. 'Ibis notice is bein~ mailed

to all known heirs. an9 devis~li
who have or may have some in
ter~st ,in the estate of the
decedent.
, Wl'J'NESS our hane! and seal

this lOth' day of JWle, 1982.
CLERK OF THE

DISTRICT COUBT
. ~y-s-Joy Leslie

Deputy

\
\

• J
.>" -.L_~'·b ~ ~,,_-"-, __,~_, ...... ' ...... __ ... _'.... -'-.I. ... ..oo<..c .-." ......~·--o.,c.....:.'-'-"'....:.o...L~"""""'~.;.1.; :;,L,;;..."" ....... 'J,'


